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THE

VILLAGE MAID;
OR,

DAME BURTON'S MORAL STORIES,

CHAP. I.

THE GODMOTHER-

AT the early age of nine years little Char-

lotte loft her parents, and had it not been for the

charity of her Godmother, Dame Burton, flic

muft have gone to the parifti; but the good wo-

man took her home and defigned to bring her

up as well as {he could, for (he was very poor,

and gained her livelihood by going out to nurfe

her fick neighbours. Dame Burton lived in a

fmall village, a great many miles from London,

where {he had a neat cottage, confining of two

(mall rooms ; but then the deficiency was made up,
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in Charlotte's opinion, for there was a large piece

of ground) which the good vroman flocked in a

manner, when (he could afford it, to fopply them

with vegetables the whole year round.

Charlotte at firil felt vefy unhappy at the lofs

of her parents, but time, and the kindnefs of her

new friend, at length foothed her cares, and me

was grateful for the prefent good me enjoyed.

Charlotte worked and read very prettily, for her

mother had taken great pains with her while me

Jived, and now dame Burtcn determined me

fhould not become a dunes through her neglect, but

made her work, and read to her every day, for there

was not any fchool in the whole village.

Charlotte had not been a year with her god-

mother, before (he became of great ufe to her;

dame Burton taught her to knic and fpin, and me

ufed to do plain work whenever me could get it, lo

that me lived better than ever me had done before

Charlotte came to her. Every time Charlotte re-

ceived any money for her worki me exprefled a

wifli to buy fome ducks and fowls like her neigh-
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hours, for {he had only one old hen, which (he

ufed to call Joan, and it was fo fVr.d of her

that it followed her wherever (he went. From

time to time Charlotte found the money could not

be fpared, fo (he contented herfelf with the hope

of being at fome future time richer, when Ihe

might increafe the number of her favorites.

One day, while they were fitting at work, a

ireflenger came to defire dame Burton to attend

fome perfon who was ill, and as fhe was obliged

to leave home diredly, uncertain of her return,

flie gave Charlotte many cautions about mucting

up the houfe, and taking care of the fire, &c. &c

faying,
|f I know I may truft you my dear, but

I am very uneafy at the thought of having you
alone all night, to-morrow morning early 1 will

come back, even if I am obliged to return again

immediately," So faying, the good dame gave

her a kifs, and fet forward in her journey, which

was above four miles diftant.
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CHAP. II.

THE BENIGHTED CHILD.

i CHARLOTTE, who had nerer before been

left alone, felt very uneafy, and ftrove to amufe

herfelf by working the fairer, but all would not

do. As it became nearer to evening her fears in-

creafed, and ihe thought the company of old

Joan preferable to being the only creature under

thereof, fo going to an out-houfe, ftie took the

ppor hen from the rooft, and brought her to the

fire fide, Joan was not very contented at the

change, but made a fad fluttering at being dif-

turbed.

Charlotte at length thought fne would take a

walk down a little lane that led from the cottage,

in hopes of meeting fome of her young friends;

this \was a very wrong ftep, for her godmother
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had defired her not to go out, particularly at

dufk. It was her firft aft of difobedience, and

the poor girl was feverely punifhed in the end.

She had no (boner refolved, than (he opened

the door, inviting Joan to accompany her, it

was nearly dark, and before ihe had reached the

end of the lane the fnow fell very heavily ; fhe

now thought to return, but her hen fled farther

and farther fremhome, until Ihe reached a large

common: almoft frozen in purfuit of her, ihe

could no longer difcern what direction Ihe took,

but from the contraft between the fnow, and the

colour of Joan's feathers, which were dark

brown. Charlotte was now in the midft of the

common, when walking on, .(he fell into a deep
rut, above her height in fnow, at length (he fcram-

bled out, but could no longer tell the path ihe

had took, and feared to proceed, as fhe knew

the whole piece of ground was full of ponds,

which, without the help of day-light, fr,-'

not keep clear of; to add to her difallers

fortunate favorite was now loft, and would mo:"

2 B
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likely perifh in the cold, "and all," faid the pe-

nitent girl, "through my wicked difobedience,

God forgive me ! if I am preferred this time,

in future I always will mind what is faid to me,

and never again break my promife to any one ,

Perhaps too, the houfe may be burnt, I remem-

ber my godmother defired me not to leave any

fire when I {hould go to bed, how badly have I

repayed her care ofme, if by my fault (he {hould

lofe the little me poflefles."

Charlotte looked every way to difcern the road,

but in vain ; the fnow had concealed all traces of

a footpath, and fearful of proceeding and equal-

ly fo at remaining where me was, (he flood fome

time irrefolute. At length, almoft frozen with

cold, Ihe refolved to go forward, walking as

brtlkly as (he could for near half an hour, when

to her great joy (he reached a flied, which was

occafionally ufed as a fhelter for cattle. By this

ftie found that (he was near two miles from home,

and to explore the way that night not only im-

poifible, but dangerous ; fhe therefore crept into
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the fried, where, feeling round, fhe found a

trufs of ilraw, on which, laying herfelf down,

fhe prayed God to forgive her errors, and was

refigning herfelf to deep, when fome one breath*

ing near her, caught her attention, "Merciful

goodnefs !" faid fhe to herfelf,
" what has my

wicked folly done ? perhaps fome thief or mur-

derer is concealed in this Ihed, I will fooner ven-

ture forth again in the fnow than lay to fuffer

the anxiety that the thought of being in fuch com-

pany muft occafion."

With this refolution me rofe foftly from the

ftraw, and was groping her way out ofthe fhed,

when fhe laid her hand upon the cold nofe of fome

animal, who putting out its tongue licked it :

"Blefs me," faid Charlotte, in a tranfport of joy,

'tis only a poor innocent calf, and I may flay

here fately till it is light; yet," continued fhe,

Cows are very fpiteful when they have calves,

they fear that every one means to hurt their

young ones, and though I am fure that I would
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not hurt any living thing, yet I might be in

danger.
"

Charlotte once more prepared to leave the

fted, when a fheafs brayed aloud, and convinced

her that the creature {he took fora calf, was, in

reality, a young foal, who, with its mother, a

a poor harmlefs afs, had fought ihelter from the

ftorm in the fame hovel with herfelf.

Convinced of this, fhe patted the heads of

both her companions, who finding the ftraw as

well as herfelf, they laid down, and Charlotte

by them, all feeking warmth, by creeping clofc

together. They ilept till the dawn of day, when

Charlotte rifing, and taking leave of her

new friends, by ftroking their heads, me fet out

for her godmother's cottage. Her cloaths were

yet damp from the fnow, and her limbs were fo

ilifr and benumbed, that me was above two

hours in accomplifning, what, at any other time,

would not have taken her one hour. " Poor

Joan," faid me, as me crept flowly forward,

c< how feverely art thou punifhed for my fault.
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I fear thou art frozen to death, while I that drew

thee from thy home am fafe : if my Godmother

even forgives rne, I can never forgive myfelf, I

fear U> go home left any accident ftiould have hap-

pened to the houfe, and (hould (he have chanced to

come home, which is not impofiible, what can fhe

think of my abfence ? Charlotte's joy was

great OH entering the cottage, to behold all fafe

as (he left it ; (he had the prudence to change
her clothes, confidering that if fhe caught cold

and was ill, it would be an additional inconve*

nieoce to her beneiaclrefs,
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CHAP. III.
.

OLD JOAN'S RETURN FROM HER
TRAVELS.

CHARLOTTE buttled about, and put ev-

ery thing in the neateft order, (he rekindled the

fire, aad began her work, waiting in a kind of

fearful expectation for the return of her kind

friend,
" Ah," faid fhe,

c this is the firft time

I ever dreaded to meet my dear Godmother, but

this is the firft time I ever failed in my duty to-

wards ker." While thefe thoughts were em-

ploying her mind, the latch lifted up, and Dame

Burton made her appearance with old Joan un-

der her arm, putting down the hen, fhe kitted

Charlotte, but was much aftonifhed at the referve

and filence of the abafhed girl, who had ever

before met her with an open and joyful counte-
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nance. What ails my dear child ?" faid the

dame, (t thou art forry I am returned 1 fear,

but how came you to lofe Joan ?"

Charlotte, after many fobs, related her ad-

venture, and prefent contrition. tf
Though,"

added me," I am very thankful that the hen is

alive and fafe under this roof." The good dame

comforted her and faid, (he was more grieved

than angry, for this accident might indeed have

been fatal.
' How thankful ought you to be to

the providence that preferved you ; what a mif-

erable return would mine have been, if, after the

fatigue of fitting up all night, inftead of finding

reft and comfort at home, I had found the child

of my affeftion, and whom I would toil to fup.

port early and late frozen to death by the cold :

you (hall take fomething warm, and go to bed,

for you look ill, when you are better, I will tell

you in what manner I found Joan."

Charlotte felt fomewhat comforted by a few-

hours reft, but much more fo, by the forgive-

nefs of her godmother ; me fat down to work,

while dame Bufton gave an account of her errands

and her meeting with Joan.
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" All the way I went," faid (he, " I thought

of little elfe but you, how dull thought I the poor

child will be, left in alone houfe ; I had a great

mind to come back again, but then I remember-

ed we were poor, and the reparation would not

be long. The gentlewoman I went to had an a-

gue, but fhe is now better, and has got her own

old nurfe, fo that I was no longer wanted, (he

paid me handfomely for my trouble, and I fet

forward on my return with great' pleafure.

When I had walked near two miles, I faw a

young gentleman, and fome other boys, chafing

a poor hen about moft cruelly, and 1 was (lop-

ping a while to reafon with them, when the

creature flew towards me, and you do not know

how furprifed 1 was to behold your favorite, in

the power of thofe unfeeling boys. I thought they

muft have taken her away from you, as (he trot-

ted by your fide. " Where is the little girl you

took that hen from, you naughty boys ?" faid I,

but for all I could fay, they fcoffed at me, and

faid that I was a troublefDme woman, and that

they meant to amufe themfelvea with the hen,
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and when they were tired, to kill herj at laft

they provoked me fo much, that I caught up

Joan and held her fall, though they were almoft

pulling me to pieces to get her again, and I do

believe they would have conquered me, had not a

gentleman by good fortune came up and enquir-

ed the caufe of the tumult. I told him the whole

truth, and he feverely rebuked the young gen-

tleman, whom 1 believe is his (on, but I am afraid

he does not take after his papa for 1 never faw a

kinder behaved gentleman than he is. When I

told him howfondyou were of Joan, and that you
could not afford to buy any more fowl?, though

you worked very hard. He aflced me what ufe

fowls would be to you, and if I had room to keep
them ? fo I told him of our little out-houfe,

and he faid, he mould call fome time or

other, for that he knew i had a little girl to

keep, and had often heard people fay how duti-

ful and induftrious (he was. He then gave me

this new crown pisce for you, and look his

have.

CHAP
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CHAP. IV.

THE SURPRISE.

GHARLOTTE began to regain her former

cheerfulnefs, fhe became if pofiible, more affi-

duous to pleafe than ever. She worked from

morning tiJl night, in fpite of the entreaties of

her godmot!xej> who would often wifli her to Jay

by, and amufe herfeif in fome other manner,

but In vain, fo that the good dame of an even-

ing, as they fat and fpun, would relate fome en-

tertaining ftory, which fne had heard of, or

read in her youth.

One morning Charlotte had lain in bed later

than ufual, from fitting up at night liftening to

one of her godmother's tales, which was longer

than they cpmmonly were. She drcifed herself

in haA for fhe always made the mod of. her
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time, and ran quickly to the woodhoufe to get

fozr.e fticks for the fire, but (he had no (boner

opened the door, than (he ftarted back with

wonder, for looking round, (he beheld a great

many fowls, fome geefe, ducks, and to com-

plete all, a good fized pig. Charlotte advanced,

sfnd began rubbing her eyes in doubt of being

awake, but her new acquaintance fcon convinced

her it was no dream, for ftretching their throats,

they at once began, joining their voices in one

grand chorus; the amazed girl ran to her god-

mother, from whom fhe expe&ed an explanation.

Dame Burton accompanied her back to the wood-

houfe, where (he foon unravelled the myfteiy.
"

Sv?e," faid (he, taking up a piece of written

paper," this fays :

" Prefents for Charlotte, dame Burton's god.

daughter to enable her to afiift her kind friend."

" There," faid the good woman, '* I never

thought of fuch luck, but 1 am fure we owe all

t:> the gentleman I faw the other day,'* Char-

bttc was now quite happy, (he fnould ha*e eggs
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to fell, poultry to carry to market, and by and

by a litter ofpigsj there was a common for them

to range on, where they would pick up half

their food ; in fhort, fhe thought of litte eHe

than the comforts her godmother would enjoy if

they were at all fuccefsful, and thego^d woman

ufed often to remind her laughingly* of the ftoiy

of the Market Lafs, but as that tale was familiar

to her, (he related the following, which was

more likely to pleafe from its novelty.
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CHAP. V.

THE STORY OF THE AMBITIOUS
SHEPHERD.

1 HERE was once a man, whofe whole

wealth confided of a flock of fheep, thofe he

poflefied from his father, who had not long been

dead. They were all the good man had to leave,

except prudent counfels, and a few neceflary

houmold utenfils. The yonng fhepherd conti-

nued to inhabit the fame hut that had afforded

ihelter to his father ; it was fituated in a fertile

valley, which yielded excellent pafturage for

his fiock : he would often tend his fleecy charge

to the fummit of an adjacent hill, and where,

fcated under a fpreading oak, he reflected on his

humble fituation. " Why did my father," he

would exclaim,
'

bury me as it were in the bow-

* 4
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els of the earth, for my native valley is almoft

obfcnred from every eye, I am without compa-

nions, and the moft forlorn being in the world.'*

While the difcontented fhepherd was one day

venting his complaints in this manner, he wa

fuddenly accofted by a man, who at that moment

appeared from behind the tree.

Shepherd," faid he," unfeen I have frequent-

ly liftened to thy complaints, the famenefs of a

country life difpleafes thee, and the roof that

flieltered thy father appears too low for thy af-

piring head. Thou wifheft to mingle in the

crowds that fwarm through the city, and to feek

honour and fortune amidft the turmoils of the

great world, rather than to enjoy the humble

and peaceful lot in which Providence has placed

thee. No man is ftrong enough to ftem a tor-

rent, nor is human wifdom ftroag enough to van-

quifh a prepofleffion
fo deeply rooted as thine ap-

pears to be. Therefore, my fon, I recommend

tbee to purfue thy wiihes, 2nd that as fpeed-

ily as may be."
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' Alas ! fir," replied he,
' there are many

requisites wanting before I can mix in the great

world; I am poor, tbefefheep are all I poffcfs,

but I will part with them, though the produce

of their fale enable me to live only one month

according to my liking ; and why," continued

he,
" ihould I not be fortunate as others are ?

I will drefs, and be a Uriel obferver of the man-

ners of the favorite votaries of fortune."

' Shalt thou feel no regret, young man, at

giving up the hard earned patrimony of thy fa-

ther ? and all to purfue a madow, which, I fear,

will never come within thy reach ; but I have

done, go, feek thy pleafures, I will give thee

twice the value for thy (heep : and if money can

purchafe happinefs buy as largely as thou canft

afford. I will give thee till the dawn ofto-mor-

row to confider of my propofel.'*

I agree to it now," faid the impatient

fhepherd,
" and do not expeft you to retracV*

' Nor will I," returned he,
" but 1 wifh thee

to refleft ; confult with thyfelf, thou hadft once
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a father, remember alfo/how he would have ad-

vifed thee; to-morrow J will be on this fpot

early, adieu."

So faying, he departed, leaving the fhepherd

fearful only of his breaking his word. On the

morning he was on the hill by day break, and

waited for fometime impatiently for the ftran-

ger, whom at laft he faw flowly advancing to-

wards him.

I have decided," faid the fliepherd,
ff and

wifh now to avail myfelf of your propofal."
< f There is the money, young man, if your

fchemes ftiould fail, thou haft only thyfelf to

blame ; if thou fhouldfl be in want of a night's

flicker, remember the hut that afforded comfort

to thy parents, and an afyluni to thy youth,

that fpot will be my habitation, there feek me,

fhouldll thou need my aiiiftance or advice." So

faying, he took leave of the fhepherd, \vhofoon

departed, eager to fee the world while his yourh

and ignorance prevented his thinking of the dan-

gers that might attend his undertaking.
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CHAP. III.

THE STORY OF THE AMBITIOUS
SHEPHERD CONTINUED.

1 HE (hepherd Auftin, with part of his lit-

*'e wealth, pu rebated a horfe to bear him on his

journey : he rode along for feme time well plea-

fed with the profpefts around him : but right

corning on, he began to feel the want of a com-

panion, who might be acquainted r, 1th t !.-,-. roads,

as he had already ridden far. beyond the bounds

of his own knowledge, and did not know where

to feek refreshment for himfelf or his weary bead,

fo that he now felt forlorn, and had fome

thoughts of going back again, in the hope of be*

ing able to reach a town or village, where he

might find Ihrlter for the r.ight, when he was very

agreeably furprifed by the trampling of a horfe,
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who, with its rider, was foon by his fide. Au-

iHn addrefled the horfeman, then inquired his

way, and as they were purfuing the fame road

they became acquainted. The incautious Auftin

foon told his new friend the motive of kis jour-

ney, how he was fupplied, and, indeed> the

whole of his hiftory ; while the ftranger every

moment flood higher in eftimation with the iim-

pie fhepherd by flattering his follies. He now

in his'turn, gave fome account of himfelf in a

plaufible manner, and continued to converfe ve

ry agreeably with Auftin, till they reached a

large foreft, when he informed the fhepherd of

frequent robberies being comitted there. " For

my part/' faid he, the little I carry about with

me 1 always contrive to hide in abag made in my
horfe's faddle, by which means I have hitherto

come off without lofs." The credulous Auftin,

pleafed with his prudence, gave him the whole

of his little wealth to preferve in cafe of danger ;

when, at a turning of the foreft, and to the terror

and amazement of the (hepherd, he gallop'd off,
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with fpeed, leaving him bewildered in tfte mazes

of the wood, unable from grief and fear, to retrace

his way backto the forfaken path, or to keep clear

of the intricacies that ftifl farther perplexed him.

Jn this dilemma, he remembered his imprudence

but he derived no fatisfaftion from the refleclion

of deferving his misfortune; he had, in the mo-

ment of youthful delufion, given up all that was

to infure prefent and future fubfiftence. Auftin

had never thought of growing old, or if he had,

the time feemed fo far diftant, that he never con-

fidered that the economy of his youth ought to

make a proper provifion for his age, when he

fhould be pad labour.
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CHAP. VII.

THE WOODCUTTER AND HIS DOG.

THE fhepherd tied his horfe to a tree and

feated himfelf at the foot of another, expecling

every moment to hear the howling of wolves,

that he had heard infefted different parts of the

country, he prayed and begged aloud for the pro-

tection of heaven. If I am fpared this night,"

faid he, < f from becoming the prey of wild beaih,

whither fhaU I turn me to-morrow, I have no

houfe, no friend to lock to for a meal, though

I perifli
with hunger : vet I remember, the

Granger, who is in pofleffion of the houfe that

once was mine, invited me to return, but can I

do fo to become the fccfrof ail that know me ?

There, will they point and fay, is the proud and

ambitious liifpherd, who flighted the gifts
of
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Providence, and aimed at being great and above

us, he would certainly have made his fortune,

but that he mould firft have learned the means.

But for the flights I mould receive, I would now

willingly go back, confefs my error, and be-

come herdfman to the flock, of which I was once

matter,"

Poor Auftin's reveries were now difturbed by

the loud barking of a dog, and which his fears

magnified into the howling of a wolf. He climb-

ed haftily up a tree, and felt much relieved to

behold a man, with a dog and lantern, paffing

clofe to his hiding place ; he got down and cal-

led to him, relating his diftrefs. The woodcut-

ter expreffed his concera, and invited him to his

cottage, which was the only one in the foreft,

and quite hid by the furrounding trees. They
led the horfe, and after a quarter ot an hour's

walk they reached it.

tc Welcome," f?id ths woodcutter to 4uftin,

as he lifted the latch.

And welcome, dear father," faid two fmi-

ling children, who hung around him to {hare his
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careiTes, while his wife, who was the picture of

good temper, and cleanlinefs, placed a feat in

the front of the fire, for their weary gueft. Au-

ftin's horfe, for want of other accommodation,

was obliged to be houfed beneath a flied adjoin-

ing the cottage. Thehoneil peafant's tried eve-

ry means in their power to cheer the drooping

fpirits of the mepherd, and at length fucceeded

fo far, that he forget his ills in contemplating the

happinefs of his poor but kind entertainers. They

placed before him their coarfe but wholefome

viands, and, led by the example given him, he

made a hearty meal ; nor was the care mown the
"

horfe lefs, for he was alfo provided for. A clean

draw bed was prepared for the (hepherd, who

flept foundly although under a thatched roof in-

ftead of the lofty canopies which his bewildered

imagination and waking dreams had promifed.
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CHAP. VIII.

THE WOODCUTTER'S STORY.

>Y day-break the labourer arofe to pnrfue

his ufual wofk in the foreft, and Auftin, who

had heard him, arote alfo, and infixed on ac-
<*

companying him. -" I can help to cleave the

wood," faid he,
" it is the only means I have of

repaying my laft night's food and lodging, I (hall

think you flight my work if you refufe me."

They fet forth together, taking bread to faRain

them till the hour of dinner.

Auflin told his fellow labourer, as they

worked, his fimple hiftory, which encouraged
him to an equal confidence, and he, in return,

began in the
following manner ;
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"My father laboured hard enough in his

youth to purchafe the cottage which I now inha-

bit, there I and an only brother were born.

Our father had liberty to fell trees in different

parts of the foreft *br fupplying families with

wood, which is chiefly burnt without its vicinity.

We led a life of induftry and happinefs for a

long time, until my brother, by frequent bufi-

nefs from horrc, became acquainted with the

fervantsina great family* who ufed to feoff at

the manner in which he fpent his life : till at

leagth his naturally good temper and fincerity

gave place to a cloudy difcontent and referve.

He gave no other anfwer to my affectionate in_

quiries than, that he was not contented in his

prefent
fituation ; in (hort, he flighted the advice

of his parents and my intreaties, enamoured of

the gaiety ofdrefs, andflill more gaudy manners

of his new models, he gave up an innocent peace-

ful afyium, and foon learnt to be more diffipated

than his afTociates. Not having enough to gra-

tify his avarice and ambition, he committed
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faults, which caufed him an early and diigrace-

ful death.

" My father did not long furvive this misfor-

tune, and my mother died foon after him : in a

few months i became acquainted with a prudent

young woman, who, from being a good daugh-

ter, I expected would make a deferving wife,

we were married, and I have never yet had rea-

fon to repent; for humble as my fituation is,

frugality and induftry prevent my feeling any

wants."

The woodcutter had rimmed his tale, and his

morning's labour did not continue long after: he

propofed going home to dinner, telling Auftin

that he had worked harder than himfelf. " Jf,"

faid he, "
you could give up the thoughts of

vifiting that hateful city, and be content to live

with us, we might mutually ferve each other."

" I am already fick of the fcheme my folly pro-

jecled ;" faid Auftin, "and on one condition i

agree to your propofal ; I have a horfe,

coft me a good fum of money, I will tak

B 6
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hence to any place you (hall adviie, and fell it,

and with part of the money purchafe one more

ordinary and fitter to labour, with the remainder

we will buy a cart, to carry our loads to thedif-

tant towns/'

The woodcutter approved the plan, and in a

tew days Auftin fet forth with his merchandize.
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CHAP. IX.

THE CONCLUSION OF AUSTIN'S
STORY.

AUSTIN, during his journey, flattered

himfelf that he had made fo good a bargain in his

fteed that he had no doubt but he would fell

well. < When I am fettled with the good fo-

refter too," faid he, " I will let the old man in

the valley know of my fafety, and alfoof my re.

formation, for I cannot help refpe&ing him,

though I flighted his advice; if I can heaceforth

gain a livelihood, I (hall be more independent

than I have yet been; before I enjoyed, and,

net content with enjoying, fought to lavifti the

reward of my father's labour : I have been pu.

nifhed, but as I have not been fo criminal as im-

prudent, I hope yet to experience content."
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The fhepherd reached the neareft town before

the day was far advanced, and after cleaning
and refreshing his beafl offered him to fale, but

every bidder laughed and derided at the price he

aflced. Poor Auftin now found he had been de-

ceived in buying the horfe, for when he at laft

offered to ftllhim for one third of what he gave,

no one would purchafe it,

" Alas !" faid he,
" I no longer needed the

confirmation that I was only fit to keep fheep, or

cut wood; come poor beaft, thou art not to be

blamed for my folly, we will return, we fhall be

welcome to the good man whofe counfel I
neglec-

ted ; I have failed in all, but muft make amends

by working hard enough for myfelfand thee too,

for I will not deprive the poor of their fcanty

pittance,
or eat the bread of another's labour."

While the unfortunate fhepherd was revolving

on his ill fuccefs, he was addreffed in a rough

manner by a party of men, who defired him to

accompany tbem, and give an account how he

came by that horfe, as a gentleman had loft it by

unfair means fome time fmce, and, added they,
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the poor creature has been' hardly ufed, for it is

fo lean, it is fcarcely worth the trouble of tak-

ing back. In vain did Auftin aflert his inno-

cence, his awkward fears, and country dialecl>

they conftrued into guilt and diffimulation.

He was hurried to prison, and confined as a cri*

minal, in a dark cold dungeon, where he had not

one friend to commune with. IB this folitude he

thought often of the woodcutter, and the ftran-

ger in the valley, the latter could prove his

innocence, but how could his fituation reach his

knowledge, it was impoflible.

Auftin now tried only to refign himfelf to his

fate; when at the moil criticle period of his life

he found liberty and happincfs again within his

reach, for, on a fudden, the door of his dun-

geon was opened, and he had the fatisfaction to

hear himfelf declared innocent. In the thank-

fulnefs of his heart he p roll rated himfeif on the

ground, returned thanks for his deliverance and

vowed to abjure every error. Riling flowly, he

gazed around, and beheld his friend at the valley

Handing before him with extended arnjs.
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"
:I know,; and have proved thy innocence,

Auilin," faid he, "
prepare to leave this horrid

$Uce and follow me."

The mepherd obeyed, and as they walked

from the abode of mifery, he faithfully recounted

.all that .had befallen him, and the change that

had taken place in his mind. f I no longer

\v,ifli," faid he, for the pleafures of the great

world, no, I am now convinced, by reflection,

how poor a figure I muft have made, ia afpiring

to be what nature and education never intended

me for.''

I am well pleafed, young man, to find thee
1

changed, I will do all in my power to make thy

amendment lafting, know me for thy friend. In

early youth thy father and myfelf were united in

friendship, as fervent as though the ties of frater-

nity had exifted between us. Fortune was more

favourable to my family than his, and while he

retained a life of content in his native valley,

my 'deftiny led me to the city ; though we ne-

ver met, our correfpondence continued : from

his reports I knew thy character, nor wai any
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propensity thou hadft, concea^d from me
; oh

his death bed he intreated me to counfel and di~

reft thy ignorance and inexperience, I deter-

mined to fulfil my promife> and fet forth for

the valley, refolved, in its peaceful obfcurity,

to fpend the remnant of my days, for. I had no

longer any worldly ties to detain me. I fooii

learnt, from thy neighbours, thy repinings, and

as I found I could not cure them, left thee, feera-

ingly, to thy fate, determined, to watch and

befriend thee in the hour of danger. I did not

trace thee for forae days after thy departurej

and when 1 came here, heard of a ftranger,

whofe defcription anfwered thine, I favv the

horfe, and found the prifoner was no other than

thyfelf. I have intereft, and am known here,

or thy death muft have terminated thy travels ;

thy innocence is, however, cleared, and I ei-

ther invite thee to return, or will again

furnifh thee with the means of ieeing the world,

which if thou chufeft to do, I now bi4 thee

adieu*
"

Ah ! no," faid the mepherd,
'

thy houfe
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ihall be mine, my fecond father, I will hence-

forth be contented to labour for fupport, thy

counfels fhall alone guide me. There is no hap-

pinefs lo equal and permanent as in ray native

valley."
f Well, then, we will return, my foo, tfeou

fhalt i;gain take poffeffion of thy flock, and I

wiii increafe thy liile wealth while I fee thou art

gaided by prudence."

Auftin remembered the woodcutter, whom
he vifited with his benefactor on their way to

the valley, and he had the fatisfaclion to fee his

ood friend reward the forefter'g hofpitality in a

generous manner, who faid, this acqoifition

would, with induftry, enable him to gratify eve-

ry wi(h of his heart.

in a ftiort time, Auftin and his monitor reach*

ed the vvilhed for fpof, where all appeared fo de-

firable to the fhepherd, that he now confidered

if as the only retreat where he could enjoy fafe-

ty and haupinefs.
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CHAP. X.

THE HISTORY OF ;THE PROUD GIRL,
AND LITTLE PHEBE.

cc I AM forryyour flory is finiihed, my dear

godmother," faid Charlotte, " but am glad that

the fhepherd was again reftored to his former

peaceful obfcurity, I long for evening, for then

you will, perhaps, be fo indulgent as to tell me

fome other pleafing tale."

" I will try to think of one, my dear, go

now, and look to the fowls, fee that they have

food and water."

Charlotte tripped away with a light heart, and

foon returned with her apron held up, and almoft

filled with eggs.
" See here/' faid ftie,

" how rich they will

make us, I mail foon be able to buy fome new

clothes, and appear gay on a Sunday j I could

wi(h to be as fmart as our curate's daughter)

though I hope I fhoujd not be fo proud*".
*
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' I queftion if you would be more happy, my
dear Charlotte, decorated in finery ; a two great

love of drefs mews a weak and vacant mind, to

be neat and cleanly in your fituation, will make

you appear refpeclWe, while a gaudy exterior,

would only make the ill-natured envy and defpife

you ; every one would likewife condemn my fol-

ly, and pity your pride. I have juft now recol-

lefted a flory which I will tell you, get your

work, and fit down.'*

Charlotte inftantly obeyed, and her godmother

began as follows ;

There was once a rich merchant, whofe name

was Bajtlet, he had a daughter called Sophia ;

as me was an only child, her parents had indul-

ed her fo much in her infancy, that as (he grew

up, her temper became too violent for coatroul.

The fervants difliked her, and her companions

flighted her whenever they could find any other

playmate ; but Sophia's vanity was fo great that

IKe never believed herfelf to be in fault, and was

for ever blaming others. Her parents were too

partialto fefher errors in their right light, and
-
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whenever the captious proud girl complain-

ed, loaded her with trinkets and finery, fothat

naturally vain, her wifhes became extravagant

and without bounds.

Sophia was now near ten years of age, and

difliked by every one but her father and mother :

her numerous toys foon became ufelefs to her,

and her time patted very heavily without any

companions to play with. She had every advan-

tage of education, if me had endeavoured to

profit by it, but when aflced to read, me would

drawl through half a page, and then be tired ; if

me worked, me made her eyes ach, and it was

foon thrown afide; fo that the idle girl could

find nothing to amufe her.

One day, me prevailed on her mamma to let

her take a walk in the fields with her maid, who
would rather have been without walking out for

a month than have accompanied her, for me knew

Mifs Sophia would come home full of complaints,

let her be ever lo indulgent. When they were

iathe fields! Sophia ran about in a very rude and

wild manner then fat down and cried, railing at the
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fervant for fufFering hertooverheatjherfelf : yet

no fconer was the wayward girl refled, than (he

began running again, till (he fell into a dirty

ditch, and wetted her fine clothes, which (he

had been admiring all the morning.

Sophia was now in a fad dilemma, to walk

home in fuch wet and foiled garments fhe thought

a fad punifhment, befides, flie might nJeet num-

bers of children, whom (he had looked on with

disdain from their poverty of drefs, they would

now be clean in comparifon with herfelf. I have,

thought (he, been fearful of their touching me in

pafling ; how pleafed they will be to fee me

thus if they dared, they would (hout after me ;

but they know papa and mamma will not let me

be affronted. Come" faid fhe, to the maid,

c < how you ftand, pull off your apron, and try

to get fome of the dirt from my clothes."

Indeed, Mifs, I (hall not go home without

my apron, your mifchance did not happen from

any fault of mine, I am forry for it, but 1 will

never come out with you again, though I (hould

lofe my place for refuting, for I am heartily ti-
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red of attending upon you ; I am fure there is

not any little girl in the parifh,
who does not

underftand and praftife better manners, and I

am certain, that I cannot have a more difagreea-

ble fituation than with you."
" I will take care mamma (hall fend you away

when I go home ;
the fervants at our houfe are

all alike, I never fee fuch at the houfes I vifit."

When they were eroding the laft field towards

home, a little girl patted thera, and only flopped

to courtefy as me went on.

" What does that beggar girl ftare for ?" faid

the ill-natured Mifs, " did me never before fee

a young lady who had ftepped in the dirt ? and

you, madam/' adcirefling the fervant, " I'll

teach you to laugh, for I can fee that you do,

for all your endeavours to hide it."

Sophia, from paflion, burft into a flood of

tears, and began pulling about the maid's

clothes, and even flapping her with her hands.

The little girl would aot have obferved her more

than in paffing, had not her own rude fpeech and

violent behaviour attracted her notice, and occa-

fioned he'r to flop, and addrefs her as follows :

B 2
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" I beg your pardon, Mifs, but, indeed, I did

not wifti to flare at you ; I am afraid you have

fell .down and hurt yourfelf, and that you are

crofs from pain: but if you will go with me to

my mammy, (he has got a fire, and will clea^i

and dry your frock; for it would be a fad thing

to get cold, and have fuch a fore throat as 1 had

laft winter, I could not do any thing to aflift my
mammy, fo fiie was obliged to do all the work

herfelf : and though you have no hard labour to

do, I fuppofe you are of great fejvice to your

mamma."
"

Why, what do you think I do ? mend old

clothes,'* faid Mifs Sophia*
<r 1 do not know, Mifs," replied little Phebe,

"
only my mammy fays, it is a bad affair for

yoang people, who have the ufe of their limbs,

to wafte their time, and that there is not any one

who has health and ftrength, but ought to do

fome fervice for the food they eat, and I know

my mother is right in what me fays, and I obey

her and all my elders, and hope I always mail."

It was fome fatisfa&ion to Sophia that me

could dry her clothes, and iaen.4 her appearance;
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me, inconfidaration of this, behaved with civil-

ity as they walked on. When they reached Phe-

he's dwelling, her mother did all in her power
to aflift her new vifitor, who behaved better

than me was accuftomed to do. Sophia, when

her drefs was in fome meafure adjufted, fet out

for home, where me related her difafter, and

told an' ill-natured tale of her maid, whom (he

heard reproved, but, contrary to her expecta-

tion, fhe was not fent away ; for fo many fervants

had loft their places on Mifs Sophia's account,

that her parents were at length tired, *nd began

to think they had acted vmjuftly, by not refting

the faults en the right object,

Sophia remembered to tell them of the kind-

nefs of Phebe and her mother, and, added me,
*< If the little girl were better drefled, as me is

obliging and not vulgar, I mould have no ob-

jection to have her for a playmate fometimes,"

Her parents, ever ready to gratify her, prom-

ifed, if they approved of Phebe when they faw

her, that fhe mould come. Accordingly thje next

day, they walked to the cottage, attended by
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Sophia, 2nd in their way met Phebe coming
from market, with a balket on her arm.

"Well, Phebe," faid Sophia,
'

I think mamma
will fuffer you to play with me when I wantcom-

pany, and if you do not contradict me, I mould

be glad if you will come often."

" Thank you, mils," anfwered Phebe,
" but

I. am. afraid I cannot be fpared to play, though I

fhould like it very much, if it did not inconve-

nience my mother.'*

" I do not approve your mode of invitation,

Sophia/', faid Mrs. Bartlet, if Phebe had con-

fented to have come, the favor would have been

conferred by her, and, in that cafe, you could

have no right to make conditions. Come, my
dear," continued fhe, turning to Phebe,. as

you are returning home, and our intention is to

call and fee your mother, we will walk toge

ther."

If you pleafe, ma'am," faid ihe, and kept

at a refpeftful diftance, till encouraged to walk

befide Sophia, who, in fpite of her pride, could

not help being pleafed with the good temper
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and modeft manners of Fhebe. She led them to

the cottage door, and having apprized her mo-

ther of their coming, placed feats for them with

luch ready attention, as made Mr. and Mrs.

Bartlet delighted with her.

Sophia liftened in filence to the praifes dame

Brown beftowed on her daughter Phebe ; Ah,

thought me, how pleafant it is to be deferving

and beloved, I have certainly hitherto behaved

very ill, but I am now growing older, and mail

know better ; I will yet try to make papa and

mamma forget how improperly I have conducted

myfelf.

Mrs. .Bartlet gained the confent of dame

Brown for Phebe to return home with her, as

the good woman did not chufe to lofe any, oppor-

tunity that offered for her advantage, though fne

fuffered great inconvenience for the want of her

afliilance at home. Phebe was now the cor.ftant

companion of Sophia, who became fo partial to

her, that me could not bear the idea of her again

going t>ack to her mother ; and Mrs. Bartlet,

at her daughter's requeft, had her inftrucled in
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reading and work, for fhe was fo quick and do-

cile, it was a pleafare to teach her.

Sophia became f much amended by the gen-

tle manners of her companion, that the fervants

began to forget .her former faults and were all

afliduous to pleafe her. Mrs. Banlet new-cioth-

ed Phebe, who was fearful of growing vain of

her finery, for fhe faw, with concern, that Mifs

Sophia was very proud on account of her being

better drefled than moil other children. " I am

fure faid Phebe, if I thought I fhould be proud

from fo poor a motive, I would, even now, lay

thefe things afide, though they are more com-

fortable, and much handfomer than any I ever

expelled to pofTefs."

Sphia would conftantly remind her of the

change, fometimes fhe would fay,
f( What a

terrible tking, Phebe, if you were now obliged

to go back to your mother, to live as you ufed

to do, and to be again clothed in as coarfe a drefs

as you had on the firft day I faw you."
" I do not think I mould grieve at the change
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in my appearance, mifs," replied Phebe,

*

though I fhould very much regret lofing the

inftru&ions I receive from your mamma's boun-

ty, and alfo the lofs of your company, with

which I have fo long been honored.
"

'< Well, I am fure," replied Sophia,
"

I

mould hate nothing in the world fo much as be-

ing a poor girl,
to be ill-drefled and plain in my

perfon, appears to me the greateft misfortune

in the world."

Mrs. Bartlet, who was prefent, did not ad-

mire the fentiments of her daughter on this fub.

jecl, but, as me never reproved her before any

one except her papa, did not further notice it at

that time, but by feeming to (hew more than u-

fual kindnefs to Phebe. She now invited them

to walk with her, and the children, overjoyed

at the propofal, were foon ready to accompany
her, Mrs. Bartlet, directed by their wi/hes,

fuffered them to lead her on, according to their

own pleafure.
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CHAP. XL

THE RECLAIMED CHILD.

FOR fome time Sophia kept by the fide of

her mother and Phebe, but tired of continuing

long in any one fitaation, me left them, and ran

about in her ufual rude manner, heedlefs and in-

attentive to her mamma, who rebuked and

threatened to take her home, and in future to

let only Phebe accompany her; but inftead

of minding what was faid, me became more

obftinate, and was offended with her youthful

companion for not being as rude as herfelf. '< I

thought/* faid me, (f
you was to be a playfellow

forme, but you are foftupid, that you had rather

creep a fnaiPs pace than run about toamufe your-

felf as I do."

Sophia now gained a high bank, which fhe

now climbed, and before her mamma had time
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to fpeak to her, was running down again when

Ihe fell, and to the great fright of Mrs. Bartlet,

lay infenfible at the bottom ; her m oilier raifed

her up, and chafed her temples, but it was a

longtime before (he {hewed figns of returning

life. At length ihe tried to get up, but in vain

for {he had diilocated her knee.

Phebe begged Mrs. Bartlet to fuffer her to re-

tarn for the carriage, which me cemented to,

as no other method prefented itfelfto convey So-

phia home. Phebe was not long, and by her

fpeed and attention, convinced Mrs. Bartlet her

affection and good will towards Sophia was un-

commonly {hong.

'When they regained the houfe, a furgeon was

fent for, whe declared Sophia was greatly hurt>

bat that much depended on her youth and being

kept quiet. Phebe fat behind the curtain watch-

ing the (lumbers of her friend, who, whenever

me awoke, feemed gratified by feeing her there ;

Ihe pafled a very uneafy night, and the next day

difcovered alarming fymptoms of fever. Her fa.

therand mother fcarcely ever left her apartment,
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for they feared her lofs fo much, that the faults

they fo much lamented when me was in health was

almofl totally obliterated from their memory by
the extremity of her danger, and although Phebe

was ever by her ^c ready to anticipate her wifti-

es, they trembled, leaft the flighted omiifion

mould increafe the danger of their darling.

Phebe, from the great care and attention (he

paid Sophia, became almoft as dear to Mr. and

Mrs. Bartlet as their own child, her fenfe, hu-

mility, and engaging manners, having fo entire-

ly
won upon their affeclions.

Sophia recovered flowly, but the fever had

made fuch ravages in her before handfome coun-

tenance, that me had no longer any reafon to be

vain from the weak caufe of perfonal beauty ; (he

had alfo a very great lamenefs in one of her knees,

which would, in future, prevent her leaping over

ditches, climbing and feeking amufements fit

only for boys. She now took the greateft plea

fure in the fociety of her mamma and Pliebe,

whom Mrs. Bartlet brought up as a companion

for her daughter, and fettled a competence on
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her, in cafe of her death : (he likewife rendered

the circumftances of her parents fo eafy, that,

withinduilry, they (hould, in future, be enabled

to live with little labour.

The change in Sophia's perfon in time, as it

became more familiar to her, ihe ceafed to re-

gret, and Ihe at length became one of the moft

accomplifhed and amiable young women of the

age, beloved for the benevolence of her heart,

while in the height of her beauty fhe was neglec-

ted and defpifed. For though beauty may pleafe

the eye, mental qualificatiens alone gain affec-

tion, and fecure Jailing efteem.

Dame Burton finilhed her ftory, and received

the thanks of Charlotte. " How came you,'*

faidfhe," to know fo many pretty {lories ? I have

read fome, but could never remember them well

enough to relate."

" The reafon is, Charlotte, that you pay lefs

attention to what you read than I have done.

To-morrow, if an opportunity offers; I will give

you the hiftory of an old woman, and ifit fhould
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pleafe you to -become as careful an obferver of

the common incidents of life as me has been, I

think I can promifs you will be, at leaft, as a-

ble an hiflorian. But come, it is now growing

late, let rue hear if you ha/e learned the laft

hyson 1 taught you.
"

Charlotte placed herfelf/

nearer to her godmother, and repeated the fol-

lowing in a very correct and clear voice :

Life of the world immortal mind !

Father of all the human kind,

Whofe boundlefs eye, that knows no reft,

Intent on nature's ample brealt,

Explores the fpace of earth and Ikies,

And fees'eternal incenfe rife !

To thee my humble voice I raife,

Forgive, while I prefume to praifc.

Though Oiort the life thy goodnefs gave,

And ibon defceading to the grave ;
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Yet 'twas thy bounty Hill to give,

A being that can think and live ;

In all thy works thy \vifdom fee,

And ftretch it's tow 'ring mind to thee I

To *hee ray humble voice I raife,

I J.glve, while I prefume to praife.

And ftill this poor contracted fpan,

This life, that hears the name of man,

From thee derives its vital ray,

Eternal fource of life and day !

Thy bounty ftill the funfhine pours,

That gilds its morn and evening hours.

To thee my humble voice I raife,

Forgive, while I prefume to praife*

Through error's maze, through folly's night,

The lamp of reafon lends me light.

When ftern affliction waves her rod,

My heart confides in thee my God \
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When nature Shrinks, opprefs'd with woes,

E'en then (he finds in tbee repofe.

To thee my humble voice I raife,

Forgive, while I prefume to praife.

Affliction flies, and hope returns,

Her lamp with brighter fplendour burns,

Gay love with all his imiling train,

And peace and joy are here again.

Thsfe, thefe, I know 'twas thine to give;

I trufted, and behold, I live !

To thee my humble voice I raife,

Forgive, while I prefume to praife,

O may I ftill thy favor prove !

Still grant me gratitude and love :

Let truth and virtue guide my heart,

Nor peace, nor hope, nor joy depart.

But yet whate'er my life may be,

My heart (hall ftill repofe on thee !

To thee my humble voice I raife,

Forgive, while I prefuoie to praife.
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CHAP. XII.

AN OLD WOMAN'S STORY.

CHARLOTTE was impatient the next day

till darne Burton began her recital, which fhe at

length did, as follows : There was once a fami-

ly who were happy, though not very rich, yet

they poflefled enough for the comforts of life ;

they had one child, a girl, whom her parents

hoped to be enabled to leave a decent fortune,

and accordingly gave her a genteel, though not

expenfive, education : but loffes in trade, and

unforefeen misfortunes, darkened a once-fmiling

profpeft, and a good man, his wife and daughter,

\vere reduced almoft to a (late of want. The pa-

rents were now in years, which made their fi-

tuation the worfe ; no longer able to be aftive

in the world, they muft have gone to the
parifti,

had not their daughter found it neceffary to ex-
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ert herfelf, and in time eftablifhed a genteel

fchool, which was daily increafing by the intereft

of fome friends, who could affift her in that way
without any inconvenience to themfelves ; thus

(he had the happinefs to fee her beloved parents

Ipend the remnant of their lives above want, li-

ving in comfort and quiet, and dying in pence at

the idea of her being able to do well, and main-

tain herfelf.

She continued fome years after the death of

her parents in the fame fituation, but as fafhions

vary, the works ihe had fpent her youth in ac-

quiring became no longer in requeft, and her

youngefl fcholars were removed to more faftuon-

able feminaries, while the elder ones, having

completed their education, returned home, from

this circumftance (he %ras obliged to give up

houfe-fceeping, and was thrown about in the

world till {he had nearly exhaufted her Htde fa-

vings ; when tired of the viciflitudes of a public

life, ihe retired to this village, whicto me had

heard good report of from one of her fcholars

who had married and fettled here, and me pur-
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chafed this cottage from her, and, with fome

little p ains and induftry, (he has found more real''

comfort and peace under its roof, than ihe ever

before experienced."
<; What, did you buy this houfe of her r"

iaid Charlotte, interrupting her.

<' My dear child, it is of myfelf I have been

talking, I bought this cottage of thy mother,

Ihe was one ofmy firft fcholars, and here, Char-

lotte,
I hope to bring thee up, and to keep thee

till time and thy own merits do better for thee,"

Charlotte understanding her godmother had

been unfortunate, was more than ever attentive

to her every word and aftion, aadftrove to ren-

der c if ferviceable by a thouf?nd little efforts,

(he had never before thought cd\
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CAAP. XIII.

THE UNFORTUNATE MARKSMAN; OR,
THE FxEWARD OF MERCY.

Charlotte went to the fty, to look

at the pigs, and putting in her hand to ftroke one

of them, the old fovr bit her fo hard, that (he

(creamed loud enough to bring her godmother

from the houfe to her affiftance. The inftincl of

the moment, and the pain (he felt, made her

take up a (lick with an intention to revenge her.

felf on the-animal, while her good fenfe and hu-

manity as quickly ftimulated her to lay it down

again.

'" It would be mean and cowardly," faid (he

to dame Burton,
" to inflicl pain on a creature

that is not gifted with reafon, efpecially as ten.

dernefs for its young caufed it to fear my injur-

ing them/'
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if
I am glad, my dear," anfwered the dame,

" that thou art, in fome meafure, able to combat

thy paffions ; it is far more noble to forgive than

to retaliate, and among the human race,

mercy feldom goes without its reward ; I recoi-

led a little ftory which I have read, that may
araufc you, and it will alfo confirm the truth of

my remark." Dame Burton and Charlotte ad-

journed to the houfe, and the good woman be-

gan her tale.

Baturkan was a moft impetuous prince, he ia-

crificed every thing to his pafllons, and in order

to fatisfy them, he rumed into the moft extrava-

gant excefles. He never pajrdoned the flighteft

appearance of a crime ; thu.4, involuntary faults

received the iame puntmmnt as the moft enor-

mous vices. As this prince was one day hunting,

the arrow ofone of his officers flipped from the

bow, through neglect, and fliot off his right ear.

Baharkan, in his rage, ordered the officer to be

beheaded in his prefence.> The poor unhappy

young man, when he hea (d his fentence oifdeath

pronounced, ventured to> addrefs the angry mo-

narch in thefe words :

,
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f '
Sire, I proteft that the unfortunate a<3;ion I

have committed was not premeditated, the fa-

tal arrow was dire&ed by my malignant fiars ;

I rely on your clemency, and implore your par-

don. Such an adiion would be -meritorious in

the eyes of God, and fublime in. thofe of men.

In the name ofthatceleftial power which placed

the crown on'youtr royal brows, I befeech your

majefty to pardo n me." This affecting earneft

entreaty foftened Baharkan's heart, and, to the

furprife of all pi 'efent, he, for the firft time,

forgave an offence i, though he himfelf fuffered

from it.

This young man ivhofe name was Tirkan, was

a prince in difguife, and had efcaped from his fa

ther's coart, to avo. id incurring the effe&s of hit

refentment, raifed k y a juvenile indifcretion the

youth had been guilt 7 of ; he had wandered for

fome time incognito from kingdom to kingdom,
and at laft fettled in B :aharkan's court, where he

obtained a cornmiffion in the army.
A few months afte t this event, his father,

having difcovered the
j

dace of his retreat, tranf-

Jfe
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mitted his pardon to him, and earneftly entreated

him to return home ; this letter was written in

fuch tender and affectionate terms, that Tirkan

fet out inftantly for his father's dominions. The

reception he received did not difappoint the hopes

which the letter had raifed ; for his father wel-

comed him with great joy, and re-eftabliflied him

in all his rights.

In the mean time, Baharkan wifning one day

to amufe himfelfby fifhing for pearls, ordered a

verTel to be equipped for the purpofe, and ertter-

ed it, intending to fail along the coaft in fearch ot

oyflers. A fuddengale of wind, however, drove

the fhipinto the open fea; the mariners endeav-

oured, in vain, to regain the harbour, but the

wind, which was now increaied to a hurricane,

baffled all their attempts : and after it had been

thrown about for fome time at the mercy of the

furious waves, it was foon deprived of its fails

and mails, and driven againfi the rocks, where

it was wrecked on a ftrange coaft. The whole '

crew perifaed, excepting Baharkan, who faved

himfelf by clinging to a plank he fortunately met

with.

B_5
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He was thrown on the (here of the kingdom
which was governed by the father of the prince

who had {hot offhis ear. The night was coming

on when Baharkan reached the coaft ; he wanted

neither courage nor vigour, and immediately di-

rected hisfleps towards a large city, which he dif-

cerned at a diftance ; when he reached it, he found

the gates (hut, and being obliged to feek for fhel-

ter in the fuburbs, he difcovered a church yard,

he entered it, and feeing the door of a tomb open,

he went into it, andpaftVd the night there. At

the peep of dawn, the gates of the city were o-

pened, and the firft perfon who paffed through

them, found a man lying near them, who had

been lately aflafiinated ; as the man was conjec-

turing who had been guilty of tijis crime, Bahar-

kan came out of the church-yard. The fight of

a ftranger raifed difadvantageous doubts, which

fome blood that he perceived on his clothes

confirmed ; for, in ilruggling the preceding

evening to gain the more, Paharkan had wound-

ed himfelf; this circumftance convincing the

fpeftators in the idea of his guilt,
he was drag-

*
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ged to prifon, araidfl the ihouts and infults of

the populace.

One day, as he was walking in the court-yard

of his prifon, he began ferioufly to reflect on his

pad conduct, and could not help acknowledging

that this misfortune was a juil punifhment for it.

" Heaven chaftifeth thee, Baharkan/'
;exclaim-

ed he, <f thou haft been cruel, vindictive, and

inexorable ; the dilates of humanity were almoft

extinft in thybofom, and thou haft often rafhly

facrificed thy fellow creatures on the mod tri-

fling fufpicicn. Thou art now reduced to the

ftate of the moft defpicable wretch, and thou

merited thy fate." As he was meditating on the

juftice which had overtaken him, he careleffly

took up a ftone, and threw it at a vulture, that

was hovering in the air, at a little diilance; he

miffed his aim, but the Hone had been thrown

with fuch force, that, in falling, it hit prince

Tirkan on theear, and wounded itfeverely. The

pain of this fudden blow, extorted a piercing cry

from the prince, which affembled all the courti-

ers around him : a (urgeon was immediately fent

,;for toiJrefs the painful wound.
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The king, his father, ordered diligent fearch

to be made to difcocer the perfon who had

thrown the ftone, and Baharkan, being accufed

by his companions, was inftantly conducted be-

fore the king. The monarch, irritated at his

offence, and firmly believing that he was an as-

faffin, ordered him to be beheaded in "his pre-

fence. The executioner had already drawn the

r venging fword from its fcabbard, and taken off

ban that covered Baharkan's head, when

the fultan, furprifed at feeing him with only one

e.ir, fnfpended for a moment the impending

ilroke, by addreffing him In thefe words. This

is not thy firft offence, tK?n ;

rcr what crime,'
3

continued he, " was thou deprived of thy right

ear ?"

Baharkan, who had become a man fince his

misfortunes, replied, with firmnefs, "Sire, if I

have committed crimes, I am only accountable

to heaven for them ; and it would be impious for

human laws to inflift any punifhment on me; 1

am your equal, a king ; and the ear I want was

carried off by an arrow, fhot accidentally frorn
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the bow of one of my officers, named Tirkan, I

was at firft led, by the anger this accident occa-

fioned, to condemn him to death, but he craved

my pardon fo pathetically, that I pitied him, and

granted it."

Tirkan, without.givinghim time to conclude,

flew into his arms, and recognized, at the fame

time, his former Lord and benefaclor. When the

young prince had given way to the firft effufions

of gratitude and joy, he enquired what misfor-

tune had reduced the king to his prefent humili-

ating fituation ? Tirkan, after being informed of

the accident which had caufed their meeting, re-

counted to his father how indulgent Baharkan

had been to him, though ignorant of his rank.

The monarch liftenedio thefe relations with ex-

treme furprife, and after embracing the unfor-

tunate king, thus addrefTed hjm :
" Heaven

has recompensed your indulgence to my foni by

faatchingycu from the jaws of inevitable death."

Baharkan continued fome time in the dominions

of Tirkan's father, where he was treated with

the greateft refpeft and attention ; and when he

B6
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exprefled a wi(h to depart, the monarch equip-

ped a fleet for him, and he returned into his do-

minions, accompanied by prince Tirkan, and a

numerous retinue.

" I like that (tory very much/'faid Charlotte,

" but I fear you will foon have tcld me all that

you know."
' Oh ! I have not yet exhaufted my ftore,

Charlotte," replied the good dame, " when

I have, we muft, at our leifure, endeavour to

amufe ourfelves by reading more. We have

a reat deal of bufmefs to do to-morrow, as we

take our ftock to rrarket ; thanks to Provi-

dence, and our good friend, who enabled us to

gain a trifle in an honeil manner ; if fortune fa-

vors our undertaking, we will hereafter have a

fomewhat better fupply. Good night, God

blefs thee, we muft arifc betimes ia the morn-

ing."
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CHAP. XIV.

A NEW FOUND RELATION.

1 HE next day dame Burton and Charlotte

carried their eggs, poultry and Come little pigs

to market, where they fold them very well, and

were returning home, quite elated, when the for-

mer bethought herfelf ofcalling at thepoft-houfe,

though very feldom any one took the trouble of

writing to her. She appeared both pleafed and

furprifed at receiving a letter from an old lady,

who had formerly been a friend of her mother's,

but who had not taken any notice ofher for fome

ye,ars. Mrs. Bromley, for that was the lady's

name, defired dame Burton to come to town* as

her health was very bad, and me wiflied to fee her

before me died. Charlotte was inquifitive, as

flic never remembered her godmother to have
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correfpondence with any one, but tke good wo-

man not appearing fo communicative as ufual,

Charlotte ceafed her enquiries. Dame Burton

ufed all poflibie difpatch to haften her departure,

and, after giving an hundred directions to Char-

lotte, fetoutfor London, promifmg to makeher

ftay fhort as poffible.

Charlotte, however, fejt the want of her god-

mother's company, was gratified at the thought

of being left fole manager of her own aclions ;

for though dame Burton had requefted one of

her acquaintance, that fne could depend upon, to

call atthe cottage as oftenasthe diftance between

their habitations would permit, me had depend-
cn fo much on the prudence of Charlotte, that me

had given no authority over her, and the good

girl
was fo fenfible of the confidence repofed in

her, that me determined to aft more prudently

than (he did on a fimilar occafion.

Charlotte compofed herfelf to work till the

dufk of the evening, when finding herfelf dull

fhe was preparing to go to bed, until a loud

knocking at the cottage door difturbed her pur-
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pofe ; {fee timidly aiked who was there, and felt

fotnewhat relieved when a female voice begged
admittance. She opened the door, and beheld

a lady attended by a fervant, who aiked for fnel-

ter, as, he faid, his lady's.carriage had broken

down at fome diftance, and that feeing no other

houfe near, they had troubled her.

Charlotte, though bred in an obfcure cottage*

was genteel in her manners, and readily gave her

beft welcome to the lady, and the charity of

her heart was fo great, that {he would have done

the fame to a diftreffed beggur that required her

aid. I am forry, madam," faid {he, that

my godmother is from home, but I will endea-

vour to do ail in my power to accommodate you.

1 hope neither you nor your fervr.nts are hurt by
the accident.

"

" No, my dear," replied the lady,
" and as

the damage is fo flight, I am well pleafcd in an

opportunity of acquiring a new friend, for I

think I may rank you among the number of

mine."
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Charlotte renewed the fire, which had be-en

partly extinguifhed, and, as me had nothing

better to offer, boiled fome water, and prepar-

ed tea for her gueft, with as much leadinefs as

if flie had been miftrcfs of a family. The lady

was fo greatly pleafed with her, that fhe became

inquifitive to know more of her connedticns, as

Ihe had only heard her mention her godmother.

Charlotte told ru-r name to the lady, who feem-

ed to view her with great attention, but when

me (aid Mrs. Burton had once kept a fchool,

and was in very good circumilances, the lady

became much agitated, afking many queftions,

and particularly the maiden name of her mother.

Charlotte no fooner repeated it, than the flranger

caught her ia her arms, and acknowledged her

as her niece. She then proceeded to inform her,

that herfelf, as well as her filler, had received

the early part of her education with Mrs. Burton,

but that after her fitter's marriage, family ciif-

pleafure had occafioned her to flclude herfelf

from fociety.
*< For," added fhe, your fa.

ther's circumilances weie not fufficiently affluent
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to fatisfy our parents. 1 have long fought my fif-

ter in vain ; would it had pleafed heaven to have

fpared her, fortune would have now made her a-

mendsforits former unkindnefs. But it is wrong
to repine, 1 will in future try to fupply the lofs

of your parents by my affeftion and care. You

will poflefs the fortune which fhould have been

your mother's, for ray father, at his death, left

his property to be equally divided between us,

her's to defcend to her family in cafe of her de-

ceafe. I am happy that Providence placed you

with fo good a woman, for had you been fitu-

ated lefs worthily, however tte might have mend-

ed the defects of education, errors, caught from

an improper example, might prove too fixed for

me to have Eradicated. You have been peculiar-

ly fortunate in a proteftrefs, nor (hall you, if me

approves the charge, ever lofe her counfels, for

I {hall regard her as having an equal right over,

youasmyfelf: 1 have, it is true, confanguinity,

but (he has firmly proved her charity and affection

for thee."
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Charlotte was happy in finding that (he was

not entirely without friends, and that fortune

would enable her to be of ufe to others. She

impatiently wilhed the return of her godmother,

to whom flic determined to write the following

day ; ilie had fuch wonderful things to relate,

-s kept herfelf from fleeping half the night

reflecting how fae fliould arrange her thoughts,

for though Ihe wrote a decent hand, and her god-

mother had taken great pains to learn her to fpeli

properly, ftiil thi* letter, as being the firfl (he

had ever written, would be an arduous under-

taking.

Charlotte arofe as foon as morning dawned,

and having prepared her little apartment for the

reception of her aunr, who had flept at tbe cot-

tage that night, fat down to addrefs her godmo-

ther, and as her letter is a firfl: attempt, I frail

place it in the following chapter.

,
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CHAP. XV.

DAME BURTON'S RETURN.

" My dear Godmother,

I HOPE you got fafe to London, and find

it agrees with you, for the change muft be great

after living in a village where the air is fo keen

as our's, and you have told me how confined ma-

ny of the ftreets of London are. I have wonders

to relate, but do not be too much furprifed, as

only good luck has befallen us. How is Mr,

Bromley, and when will you return ? I fhould

not be half fo impatient, but that I think how

happy we (hall be in future together. The very-

night you left home, a fine lady came to our

cottage to beg fhelter, for an accident had hap-

pened to her carriage, which her fervants could

not repair, fo me came to our houfe as the near-

eft place fhe could find, while the fervants were
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obliged to go to a confiderable diftance to feek

for accommodation. I do not know how I be-

haved, not being uied to welcome company,

but I tried to act as I thought you would have

donei and fhe was good enough to excufe my

awkwardnefs, and feemed very well pleafed.

She aflced me a great many queftions about you.

and alfo about my own family ; I told her all I

knew, and only think what a mrprife I wai in,

when ftie acknowledged me for her niece; (he

was rery much grieved to hear of my mother's

death : and I think I feel more forry too, now

that I know fhe would have had it in her power

to be as happy as riches could make her. Tho*

I do not remember whether my father and mo-

ther were very poor ; I hope, my dear godmo-

ther, that they were not worfe off than you and

J hate been, and we were never uncomfortable,

or in want. My aunt fays, I mail now have it

in my power to mew my gratitude and affection

towards you ; I will not promife too much for

myfelf, for you have taught me to be fearful of

faying more than my actions raay hereafter be a-
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ble to confirm. My aunt is very kind to me I

do not think me will leave our cottage till you
come home, for fhe faid, fhe fhould enjoy your

furprife when you beheld a vifitor, who had taken

your place while you were abfent, I am as well,

and more happy than I ever was in my life.-

Joan is as ufual, fo are my other dumb friends.

Your fafety, health, and return, my dear god-

mother, is the only good, at prefent, wanted

to complete the perfect happinefs of

Your affectionate

and dutiful child,

CHARLOTTE WILSON."

Charlotte had no fooner finifhed he letter,

than the thought ftruck heV that fhe did not aft

right to fend a letter without the knowledge or

perufal of her aunt, me no fooner made this re-

flection, than fhe carried it unfealed for her in.

fpection. Her aunt was pleafed at this early

proof of her confidence, and alfo approved of

her artlefs mode of expreffing the change in her

circumftances, while fhe did not feem childiihly

elated.
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The epilUe was difpatched, and Charlotte wait-

ed with fomething like impatience for the return

ef Mrs. Burton, while fhe became each hour

more endeared to her aunt. She tried to amufe

her by every means fhe could devife, and even

repeated all her godmother's tales for her diver-

lion. It was one evening, when Charlotte had

jufl concluded a flory, and fat looking on the fire,

almoft blaming her godmother's delay, that fud.

denly ftartingup, me exclaimed, "She is come!"

and flew to open tfie door, regardlefs of the fur-

prife of her aunt, who had not heard dame Bur-

ton's
fteps approaching the houfe, and was alarm-

ed by her eagernefs. As foon as exprefiions of

pleafure at the meeting were over, Mrs. Burton

told Charlotte, that the real reafon of Mrs. Brom-

ley's writing to her, was in confeqnence of her

Degglng her to ufe her influence in recommending
Charlotte to the care of her relations.* 1 For,"

added the good dame, 1 feel myfelf growing
old, and feared to truft to time and my own exer-

tions ; befules, for fome years 1 had loft all traces

of your mother's relatives, as they went to refide
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abroad. When I heard of your aunt's return,

I wrote to Mrs. Bromley, hoping fuccefs from

her refpedlibility in life, fhould (he interfere. I

kept my defign from you, as I did not like to raife

vifions which might never be realized. Your

aunt may probably have informed you, that in

confequence of her being applied to, fhe direclly

fet off to fearch for you : chance and accident

prevented much trouble in the difcovery : I have

only to tell you, that Mrs. Bromley is better, and

has fettled a fHpend on me, fufficient to keep me

in old age, I congratulate you, rrfy dear child,

and hope to live to fee you a virtuous woman,

andableffing to your family and fociety."

After a little time fpent in converfation, Mrs.

Burton complained of fatigue, and Charlotte,

after reading the prayers and repeating the fol-

lowing hymn, withdrew to arrange their apart-

ment.

Before the rofy dawn of day,

To thee, my God, I'll fing,

Awake, my foft and tuneful lyre,

Awake each charming firing,
C 2
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Awake, and let thy flowing drain,

Glide through the midnight air,

While high amidft her filent orb,

The filver moon rolls clear.

While all the glittering ftarry lamps,

Are lighted in the iky,

And fet their maker's greatnefs forth,

To thy admiring eye.

While watchful angels round the juft,

As nightly guardians wait,

In lofty ilrains of grateful praife,

Thy fpirit elevate.

Awake my foft and tuneful lyre,

Awake each charming firing,

Before the rofy dawn of day,

To thee, my God, I'll fmg.

Thou round thee heavenly arch doft draw

A dark and fable veil,

And all the beauties of the world,

From mortal eyes conceal.
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Again the flcy with golden beams,

Thy fkilful hands adorn,

And paint with cheerful Iplendour gay,

The fair afcending morn.

And as the gloomy night returns,

Or fmiling day renews,

Thy conftantgoodnef: dill my fouli

With benefits purfues.

For this I'll midnight vows to thee,

With early iucenfe bring,

And e'er the rofy dawn of day,

Thy lofty praifes fing.
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CHAP. XVI.

CHARLOTTE LEAVES HER NATIVE
VILLAGE.

_L HE following day was fpent by Charlotte

and her godmother alone, as their vifttor had

left them for the purpofe of providing neceflary

clothing for her niece to make her appearance.

Before herretdrn they had contrived every thing

in order, that there might be no delay when

they were to leave the cottage, for it had been

determined that Mrs. Burton (hould accompany

them, though me, at firfl, feemed averfe to

leaving her retirement, until her affection for

Charlotte at laft prevailed, and (he confented to

fpend the remainder of her life under the fame

roof.

Charlotte conld not leave the cottage without

regret, but as flie araufed her mind with the
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thought of again vifiting it, her forrow was of

fliort duration, befide (he had not any dear friend

to leave behind, for they lived fo fecluded,

that their acquaintance were v
?
ery few. Mrs,

Burton gave the remaining part of her fmall

ftock to a poor family in the village, but Char-

lotte determined not ta part with old Joan, and

it afforded fome amufement to her aunt and

godmother to fee the hen placed in the carriage

with them. Poor Joan was too ill taught to

admire this mode of travelling, and became fo

troublefome, that her miftrefs was obliged to

fuffer her to be fent by another conveyance.

In a fhort time Charlotte found herfelf fettled

entirely to her liking, and became fo greatly

improved by the care her kind friends beftow-

ed on her education, that her aunt thought her

the moft amiable girl amongft her numerous ac-

quaintance, while her godmother, more happy

than ever in her fociety, faw with pleafure that

me ftill pofleiTed the fame fimplicity of manners,

charity and tendernefs of heart, wjiich at firft

made her diftinguim and love the Village

Maid.
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Charlotte fought out the diftreffed, and, ai-

ded by her friends, relieved their wants. Some-

times in the midil of gaiety fhe would retire to

the apartment of her godmother, to whom

much company was become irkfome, and read

to amufe her, or be herfeif amufed by liftening

to her tales> for the good dame, knowing how-

partial her favorite was to her (lories, had now-

made a large addition to her number, fome of

which I fhall hereafter relate. Charlotte was

become a great girl, and gave up all her child-

iih amufements ; the only ferious concern ihe

has lately felt, is the death of old Joan : me

is ftill in doubt whether her death was occafion-

ed by age, or being over fed, but either way,

time will make her ceafe to lament her. The

good girl never fails daily offering up her pray-

ers to that Providence, whofe peculiar care has

watched over and fhielded her from feeling the

real ills and diftrefies of life.
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CHAP. XVII.

STORY OF LITTLE CHARLES, AND HIS
FRIEND FRANK WILFUL^

evening, after Charlotte had taken

leave of a party of her young friends, {he re-

paired to the apartment of her godmother, and

having acquainted her with the names of her vi-

fitors, begged (he would indulge her by relating

one of her entertaining ftories : her good friend

readily confented, and immediately commenced

the hiftory of the two children whom {he had

entertained, and juft taken leave of.

Charles Bertram (faid the dame) lofi. his pa-

rents at an early age, bur the care and attention

which his kind grandmother beftowed on his

morals and education, prevented his being fen-

fibly affefted at their lofs, f*or rM other tender

and excellent parent, fo cone'' :-J his youth-
ful affedions, and at the fame . : made him fo
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attentive to her advice and inftruction, that he

foon was favourably diflinguimed from his com-

panions and held forth as an example and pat-

tern to all other children, more particularly to

thofe who were lefs docile.

Mrs. Bertram had a large fortune, but living

entirely in the country, (he expended but little ;

and, indeed, fo very retired was her life, that

but for her benevolence being univerfally known,

me would have paffed unheeded.

There refided in the fame town a gentleman

of the name of Wilful, who had a fon and

daughtei, named Frank and Lucy, they were

the moft oppofite and contrary characters ex-

ifting in human nature. Lucy was beloved by
all who had the pleafure of knowing her, (he

was fo mild and good-tempered, while Frank

was univerfally feared and detefted for his rrif.

chievous and cruel difpofuion.

They had not been long in the country, before

Mrs. Bertram and Mrs. Wilful vifited, and,

in confequence, Charles and Frank became like-

wife acquainted. They were at firft very well
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pleafed with each other, but in a very (hort time

the rude and unpolifhed manners of Frank made

Charles tired of his new playmate.

' One evening, while their parents and Mifs

Lucy were engaged in the houfe, the boys ob-

tained permiflion to play in the grounds. At

the end of a little enclosure was a pond, or ra-

ther a deep ditch, over which was placed a

board for the accommodation of the fervants to

pafs into an adjoining meadow> whea they went

to milk the cows.

" Come Charles," faid Frank, " letoscrofs

the ditch, it will be good fport to chace the cat-

tle, fee how contentedly they are extended on

the grafs, as if they weffc fecure from being

difturbed."

Pray, Matter Frank," faid Charles, do

not be fo cruel I was just pleafmg myfelf with

the thought of the poor creatures having fuch

a nice pafture-to feed on, and to repofe in quiet;

larn fure I could not eafily forgive their being

jchaced and heated."

'* I don't mind your forgi/enefs ; for lam
determined to pleafe myfelf wiih hunting them :"

C 3
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fo faying, he ran to crofs the plank, but be-

fore he had reached half over, it gave way, and

he fell into the water,

Charles, though greatly difpleafed, did not

hefitate a moment, but gave him all the affift-

A *

ance in his power, and it was very fortunate

that the bad boy was not drowned, for the water

was very deep ; indeed, Frank felt thr obliga-

tion he owed to his young friend, though at

the fame time he could not forbear inveighing

aeainft his own forgetfulnefs ; for he owned that

he had fawed the board nearly through, out of

mifclv'ef, that the maids might fall into the

pond the next morning, when they went to

milk the cows. As this mifchance was not at-

tended with worfe confequences, Charles \vas

very glad he had thus fallen into his own fnare.

On the contrary, Frank appeared quite fullen

and vexed* that his fcheme was not only unfold,

cd, but had alfo tended to his own punifhment.

The bovs foon reached the houfe, and

Charles, being too good-natured even to expofc

the fj-uh of another, kept back, that Frank
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might tell his own ftory ; though had he been

aflced, he would by no means, nor for any con-

fideration, have deviated from the troth ; and

meant to have told his grandmother the whole,

when their vifitors were gone.

Though Frank, endeavoured as much as pofTi-

b!e to excufe himfelf, Mr. Wilful was very

much difpleafed, and directly Cent a fervan:

home with him, with orders that his clothes

mould be taken off, and that he mould be put

to bed. Mr. Wilful alfo afTured him, that on

the morrow he mould be confined, reftricled

from play, and feverely puniflied.

As Mrs. Burton made a paufe in this part of

the ftory, Charlotte faid, " Had I known how

wicked Matter Wilful had been, I mould not

have invited him here again, and I have afked

both him and his filler ; indeed, me is the moil

agreeable young lady t know, and my aunt

appears very fond of her. Mafter Frank too

behaved very well, and had not you told me,

I mould not have fuppofed he could have been

fo very bad, or even fuch an hypocrite to con-

ceal it."
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Do not judge too haftily, my dear," faid

dame Burton? " he is no longer the bad boy

he was ; what I told you was not to prejudice

you againft him bat to prove that all bad ha-

bits, whether natural or acquired, are to be o-

vercome by refolution."
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CHAP. XVIII.

MASTER WILFUL'S STORY CONTI-
NUED.

P RANK, for a long time after the unfortu-

nate termination of his mifchievous defign,

continued under the difpleafure of his parents;

at length, his apparent penitence, docile beha-

riour, and promifes of amendment, caafed

them to forgive him, and for about a month

tfiey had no ferious caufe to repent of their

credulity, he being guilty of no outrage during

that fpace ; but unhappily his evil propemlties

were not as yet fufficiently overcome, or his

good refuiutions were too fuddenly made, and

without being duly weighed and reflected on ;

however, one fevere and unlocked for accident

did more towards his reformation, than all the

feverity, nay, than even all the tendernefs ^f
his parents could effect.

C 4
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Mr. Wilful early one morning fet off on

horfeback to vifit a friend who lived at a confi-

derable diftance, and Frank, no loager under

the eye of parental authority, and not expect-

ing his father home that night, found all his

propenfity to mifchief revive his fitter Lucy

was bufied in his mamaaa's apartments, and for

himfelf, as he knew he muft not prefume to feek

amufement among the fervants, he aiked his mo-

ther's permiffion to go into the garden, which

was readily granted. He was no fooner out of

fight, than he proceeded to form fome gunpow-

der, which he had hid in the fummer-houfe>

into wild-fire, and opening the gate that went

into the high road, he refolved to throw it a-

mong fome oppofite trees, in order to alarm

the neighbourhood. By the time Frank had ar-

ranged his apparatus, it was dark, and hearing

the found of horfes feet at fome diftance he fud-

denly changed his refolution. i( It is," faid lie

fome one of the old farmer's jogging home to

fupper, if I can but frighten his horfe in-

to a good fnaart gallop, it will be finefport."
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The unfortunate boy had no fooner formed

his defign, than advancing up the path,

he threw the fire as near as he could direct it

towards the horfeman, for it was too dark to

take a particular aim.

This mifchievous trick effected, he gained

the houfe as foon as poffible, well pleafed with

having at leaft, alarmed a traveller.

His mother commended his quick return, and

promifed to relate his obedience of her com-

mands to his father then obferving it grew

late, (he rung the bell for her fervant to light

them to their apartments. No one anfwering

the fummons, and me having in vain repeated it

feveral times, attended by her children, left the

room and was croffing the hall, when me perceiv-

ed feveral lights in the court-yard, the fervants all

afiembled on the fpot, and apparently in great

coofternation, triough their voices were low,

and their words indiftinct. Opening a window,

Ihe looked out; but what was Frank's hprror

and furprife, when he fa\v his .father's horfe
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without a rider, dreaming with fweat, and

covered with dirt.

Mrs. Wilful flew to the place, and as foon

as her alarm gave her power, difmifled the

men different ways in fearch of their matter.

Mrs. WilfuPs anguifh had been too great to fuf-

fer her to notice her children, but the fervants

difmifled, me extended her arms towards them,

and bathed their faces with her
1

tears. As Frank

was ntfver remarkable for tendernefs, where

he was not himfelf the objedl, (he was aftonifhed

to find him almoft without life or motion, ilu-

pid with forrow, and unable to relieve his feel-

ings with either words or tears. At this mo-

ment the fervants returned bearing their mafter

in their arms, bleeding, covered with bruifes,

and unable to ftand. He extended his hands

towards his wife and children ; but Frank, un-

able to raife his eyes to his wounded parent,

darned himfelf on the ground in an agony not

to be expreffed, exclaiming,
'* This crime is

committed by me: wretch that I ami 1 ha/e

murdered my father my wickednefs is beyond

all hopes of pardon.
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Mr. Wilful was immediately conveyed to bed,

where his wounds kept him confined many
weeks. Mrs. Wilful was happy in infenfibility,

for a delirous fever with which me was feized,

rendered her incapable of feeling the probabil-

ity of her hufband's lofs, until the moft immi-

nent danger was over. Frank in this, to him

dreadful interval, did not da re venture into the

prefence of his much injured parents, but run-

ning in difmay from apartment to apartment, he

would liften firft at one door, and then at the

other- In his father's chamber he heard only

the heavy raoans of one in pain ; in his mo-

ther's, the frenzied accents of delirium, calling

on her hufband, or reviling the wicked contri-

ver of his misfortune.

The now repentant boy became almoft a ma-

clow from his uneafinefs of mind, while his pa-

rents flowly recovered from the (late, into which

his folly and cruelty had plunged them. Frank,

at length reftored to their favour, appeared al-

moft by a miracle to have become all they could

wilh: his difpofition, nay, his very nature feem^
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cd changed ; and fmce that time, which is now

more than five years, his behaviour has been u-

niformly good, thoughtful, and humane, fo

that his parents regard the misfortune that afflic-

ted them,, as the immediate hand of Providence

to effeft this change in his heart, and even thofe

that were moft aggrieved by his former follies,

heartily forgive him, and commend his prefent

conduft.
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CHAP. XIX.

THE OLD MAN'S TALE; OR, CHARITY
OVERCOMES PREJUDICE.

CHARLOTTE, at the conclusion of her

godmother's ftory, became a little better recon-

ciled to Matter Wilful, though at the fame

time, me fhuddered to think of the danger to

which people are expofed, who fall in the way

of mifchievousandthoughtlefsdifpofitions.
" I

muft foon leave you for the night, my dear mo-

ther," faid Hie, kneeling to receive her
bleffing,

' for to-morrow I am to be up very early, to

take an airing with Mifs Jane and Mifs Ra-

chael Selwyn, though I do not know where.we

are going, as Mifs Selwyn's governefs will have

the direction of our ride. I doubt not but that

we (hall be well pltafed with the excurilon, and
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on my return, I will as ufual tell you all that I

think worthy of obfervation."

The next morning the carriage was at the

door early, and the lady who attended" them,

was requefted to let the children, if their wimes

were reafonable, direct the amufement of the

day. By mutual confent, they agreed to break-

fail at a village feven miles from town, and

which they had heard admired for its pleafant

fituation. Though their appetites were keen,

they foon finifhed their repaft, eager to view the

. profpecls and delightful walks they had heard

fo highly praifed. The carriage was left at the

inn, and the young travellers foon fatigued them-

felves, and were agreeing to return, when Mifs

Selwyn remarked, that they had not yet feen

the church-yard, where me wimed to read the

epitaphs. Mifs Rachael and Charlotte, willing

to explore new wonders, immediately confented,

and enquiring the way, fet forward. They had

reached fome diftance from the houfes, when a

heavy mower ofrain fell and wetted their clothes,

and as the church was in fight, they refolved to
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feek ihelter under its walls. They had not flood

long, before they fav? a man \vhofe hair was

white with age, and his form bent with palfy,

walking flowly up the path near which they

flood. Advancing towards them, he faid,
" you

will take cold, ladies ; my houfe is near ; I

have been caught in the rain as well as your-

felves you had better dry your clothes before

you proceed,"

They thankfully followed him round the

church, which had fcreened his humble dwel-

ling from their fight. He lifted the latch, and

a cheerful fire, gladdened their fight, while, at

the fame time, the internal cleanlinefs of the

place, invited their nearer approach. They

put their peHffes to dry, and as the young la-

dies were not inclined to remain long filent,

Mifs Rachael began, by wondering if he lived

there alone. "
Pray, fir," faid fhe, have

you a wife or family r"

" No, mifs, I have neither, and I feldom

fee any one excepi my noble benefactor and his

lady, who fometimes take an airing this way ;
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indeed they often honor me by bringing my
dear matter Francis and mifs Lucy to fee that

my wr.nts are fupplted.

" Francis and Lucy !" faid Charlotte,
'

pray,

fir, is their papa's name Wilful ?*'

The old man anfwered it was ; when the

young ladies obferving that they were acquaint-

ed, the old man gave the following account of

his obligations to that family.
" 1 laboured daring my youth," faid he,

"
hoping to fave what would help fupport me in

my old age ; when, about four years ago, being

already advanced in years, I went to work in a

damp houfe, where 1 caught a fevere fit of ill-

nefs. My diforder was the ague, accompanied

by a paralytic affecYion, that had threatened me

fometime. An hundred miles from my own

pariih,
and without any means but the fmall fum

1 had faved, and which was foon expended, [

muft have perifhed with want had not Provi-

dence thrown mailer Wilful in my way. One

day that I had failed till nature was nearly ex-

hauftedf and had not even the merns to pay for
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a night's lodging, I went out with a defign to

beg, but my courage tailing, 1 fat myfelf down

on the ft-p of a door in a private ftreet, praying

heaven to take mercy on my fufferings. My
head was bent towards the earth, fo that I did

not fee any perfon approach, till mafter Wilful

Hopping clofe by me, fuid,
(t Friend are you

taken ill ?"

'* Ahs ! fir," replied I,
" 1 am> indeed,

rerv ill : nor have I tailed food fince vefterday'

morning."
The young gentleman pulled fame filverout of

his pocket,
' Here/ faid he, is five (hil-

lings, it is all I havft now got j my father gave

them to me to buy bats and balls, but 1 do not

want them, and am glad I met with you before

they were purc.hafed. Go direftly and procure

fome food : here is a card of ray addrefs, do

not fear coming, I will fpeak to my parents

they are good and charitable, and will not let

any one die in want if they can prevent it,

With thefe words the generous boy battened

a way, and left me with a heart overflowing with
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gratitude and reverence to my God, and thank-

fulnefs and love towards his agents.

Mr. Wilful afterwards placed me in this com-

fortable afylum, and allows me a fufficiency to

fupply my wants ; my health is ftrengthened,

and 1 feel myfelf happy, as I do not covet more

than 1 poflefs."
" ah!" faid Charlotte, men-

tally, as the old man finished,
" what my dear

mother fays about forming hafty conclufions is

very juft ; yefterday I determined rather to give

up the pleafure of Mifs Wilful's company than

be obliged to bear the occafional vifits of her

brother, and I now wiih to be better acquainted

with the whole family. My godmother alfo

faid Frank was reformed ; and indeed, he ca*r?-

not have a bad or unfeeling heart, who givei

up the price of his owa pleafures to relieve the

drftreffes of his fellow creatures."

Charlotte, feeing the ladies about to depart

Pepped towards the old man, and after having

thanked him for his civility and kindnefs, faid,

1 doubt not, fir, but that you know fome one in j

this village, to whom this trifle may be a relief,
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do me the favor to prefent it where it is moft

needed ; for this time I take my leave, but hope
foon to fee you again, and mall endeavour to

prevail on Mrs. Wilful to bear me company.
"

The old man having thanked her in tears of

grateful acknowledgment, the party left his

dwelling.

C *
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CHAP. XX.

STORY OF LITTLE JUDITH AND HER
BROTHER TOM.

**S they approached town, the weather

growing more and more unfavourable to their

plan of amufement, Mifs Selwyn propofed their

taking a view of Weftminfter abbey, as (he had

never feen the interior of that magnificent ftruc-

ture. Oa thdr entrance they were interrupted

by a little girl coming up to tham cr) ing.

41 Dear ladies, fpeak to that great boy, who

is beating little Tom ;
indeed he has not affront-

ed him. He does not mind me, though I beg.

ged him to leave off, but is fo cruel to keep

beaiing of him, though he has hurt him very

much." From the intcrferanceof Mifs Selwyn's

governefs, the boy though not without fome

fcucy muttchog, defifted, faying, he would
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teach the little dirty fellow how to run againft

him another time.

The ladies now payed fome attention to the

children, and inquired what their parents were,

' My father is gone for a foldier," faid little

Jady,
" and 1 have five little brothers and fif.

ters ; my poor mother does not know how to

keep us, fo laft-winter Tom was obliged to be

bound to a chimney fweeper ; and if you had

but Teen his poor feet all over chilblains, it

would have made your hearts ach. lam fure,

1 could not eat my vicTials for crying."
" How old are you ?" inquired Charlotte.

f< I am near nine, Mifs Tom is a year young-
er than I am."

'* Well, I am pleafed to fee the affeftion

you exprefs for each other," faid Charlotte,

tell me where your mother lives, and I will

try to ferve you : it is a pity you ftiould bs

brought up in ignorance, as there are fo many

public fchools, but 1 will fpeak to my aunt and

godmother about them," continued Charlotte,

addrefling her companions.
" And 1>" iaid
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Mffs Sel-vyn,
" will acquaint my mamma, and

I dare fay, if me finds them honeft and well-

difpofed, (he willintereft herfelf in their favor."

The ladies, having pafied a confiderablc

time in furveying the various monuments, re-

turned home, well pleafed with their day's a.

mufement; and as Charlotte accompanied her

young friends home,, in order to pay her com-

pliments to Mrs. Selwyn, me was agreeably

furprized to find that feer aunt and Mrs Burton

were to fpend the evening there, and that foe

was alfo to remain with Mifs. Selsvyn and Mifs

Rachael.

They had juft finifted the account of the day'i

cxcurfion, when the expected vifitors arrived,

accompanied by Matter and Mifs wilful. Char-

lotte and the Mifs Selwyns received them with

pleafure, and took every opportunity during

their ftay to convince them how much they were

gratified with their company.

The elder ladies of the party ever ready to pro-

mote innocent and cheerful amufement, mentioned

agame of forfeits, if the juvenile party were nt
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too much fatigued. The children pleafed at

the propcfal, foon feated themfelves, and com-

menced their diverfion, in the courfeof which

there were fo many miftakes, that the forfeit-

ed trinkets prefently became numerous enough

for them to ftudy various devices before they

could redeem them.

When it came to Charlotte and Mifs Wilful 's

turns to decide, they entreated to be excufed,

and were permitted to repoffefs their trinkets on

the condition of reading fome little ftory, or

piece of poetry. As Mrs, Selwyn knew that

Charlotte could read remarkably well,

me retired for a few minute* to her libra-

ry, from whence having brought an elegant

fct of books, fhe prefented them to her, de-

firing that ihe wouldi in return, feleft fome

Dart pleafing to herfelf, and read it to the com-

pany. Charlotte though naturally timid, was

|ilways ready to
oblige, and having turned over

h leaves of one of the volumes for a few mi-

lutes, chofe the following.
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ELEGY TO PITY.

Hail, lovely power ! whofebofom heaves fhsfig
1

!,

When fancy paints the icene of deep diilreffi,

V/hofe tear fpontaneous, cryftaliz? the e%e,

When rigid fate denies the power to blefs.

Not all the fleets Arabia's gale convey,

From fluw'ry meads can with that figh compare

No: dew drops glittering in the morning ray,

Appear fo beauteous as that falling tear.

I^void of fear the fawns around thee pla>'

Emblem of peace, the dove before thee flies ;

No blood itained traces mark thy blamelefs way,

B-:nea:h thy feet no haplefs infecldies.

C->.Tie, lovely nymph, and range thenaead with me

To faring the partridge from the guileful foe,

From fecret f.iares the itruggling bird to free

And Itop the hand uprais'd to give the blow.

And when the air wirh heat meridian ^lows,

And nature droops beneath the conquering

gleam,
Let us, ilow --van Jering where the current B ows,

Save finking flies that float along the itream.
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Or turn to noblerj greater talks thy care,

To me thy fympathetic gifts impart ;

Teach me in friendfhips griefs to bear a (hare

And juftly boaft the generous feeling heart.

Teach me to foothe the helplefs orphan's grief,

With timely aid the widow's woes affuage,

To
mifery's moving cries to yield relief,

And be the fure refource of drooping age.

So when the genial fpring of life fhall fade,

And finking nature owns the dread decay,

Some foul congenial then may lend its aid,

And gild the clofe of life's evenrful day.

Charlotte, having fmifhed her elegy, receir-

ed the thanks of the whole circle, foon after

which the children, who always retired early

to reft, left them, Charlotte only remaining'.

The company then partook of a fmall repaft,

which Mrs Selwyn had prepared for her vifuofs ;

and Charlotte then took an opportunity to re-
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late the hiftory of the little chimney-fweeper

and his fitter, faying to Mrs. Selwyn,
* I

know, ma'am, Mifs belwyn and Mifs Rachael

are as much interefted for them as I am, and

mean to plead with you in their behalf to-rnor- .

row."
" My dear child," faid Mrs. Selwyn,

" I

have already a large family of little friends,

whom, if not related, yet depend on me : but,

however, I will do what I can for them, joint-

ly with your go.od aunt and Mrs. Burton,'*

*' Thank you, madam," iaid Charlotte,/ for

I know my aunt and godmother," kiffing their

hands, " will not retufe to afTift in fuch an aft

of humanity."

In a few days the ladies placed little Tom
and three of his fillers in a public fchool? defign-

ing, when they could read and write, to put

them out to trades more reputable than that of

t
a. chimney-fweeper. Little Judith was left at

home to aflift her mother, as the poor woman,

now her family was leflened, could earn her

livelihood, for as foe was very induftrious, her
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kind benefactors not only gave her work to do

at home, but often employed her at their own

or their friend's houfes ; they alfo paid for

little Judith's going to a day-fchool, fo that

in a very little time (he became a very good

workwoman, and fo very neat and tidy in her

perfon, that Charlotte meant, with tke con-

fent of her friends, to take her into the houfe

to wait on herfelf.

Mifs Selwyn and Rachael, were not lefs pleaf-

ed than Charlotte when they faw the children,

who now appeared fo different from what they

were, both in their manners and perfons, they

being fcarcely able to recognize, as the fame

beingsi the poor little miferable objects who, but

a fhort time before, had moved their compaffion.
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CHAP. XXI.

RETROSPECTIONS.

V^rNE evening Charlotte accompanied her

aunt and Mrs. Barton to Mrs. Selwyn's and

the refreftiment of tea being oveij the ladies

drew their chairs nearer the fire, and withoat

appearing to do fo, liftened attentively to the

difcourfe of their children, who were bufied

in earneft difcourfe.

(f This day two years," faid Mifs Selwyn,
" was a day of difafters in our houfe, my bro-

ther James was at home for the holidays ; Ra-

chael and I were quite happy all the week be-

fore to think we fhould have him to play with

us, but when he came we did nothing but quar-

rel, he is very good-natured too ; but he had

not been home an hour, before he trod, by

accident, on a tame bird which I had, and was

Tery fond of, James was very forry his c are-
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lefsnefs had killed the poor thing, and offered

to get me. another, but I refufed ; however,

we at length became friends, and began to play-

again : foon after this, we all went into he gar-

den, and Rachael and I faid, we would take our

dolls an airing, as to James, he was to pretend

to be a horfe, and tQ gallop after to frighten us :

we were very well pleafed with this play for

fome time, but at laft James ran about fo wild-

ly, and with fo little caution, that he threw

poor Rachael and myfelf down, and broke

both our fine large wax dolls, that we had been

fo careful of, and had d-efled fo nicely, all to

pieces : we then fat down and cried, but more

for the injury our dolls had fuftained, than

for our own hurts. My brother tried all he

could to comfort us, but in vain, we called him

an unlucky boy, and would not play with him

all that day, fo in the evening he went oat to

play by himfelf. As he was walking in the

fields, his dog ran into a pond to take out a

duck that was ftvimming there, James, fearful

of "us being hurt, went too near the edge to

call away the dog, and the bank giving way,
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my brother fell in, and would Lave been drown-

ed, as he could not fwim, but for a labouring

man, who pafiing that way, took him out and

brought him home. As it was fome time be-

fore he recovered his fenfes, Rachael and I

were fo much frightened, that the bird and

dolls were quite forgotten, and we blamed our-

ielves as the caufe of his misfortune, becaufe

we would not play, and fo caufed him to ram-

ble about in fearch of amufement.

"
Juft before my brother was brought home,

my papa had been liftening to ou r complaints about

the dolls, and had given us money to buy more and

we would have gladly given this money to the

poor labourer, but my papa prevented us, and has

fmce done a great deal for him. The fame

night as foon as my brother was better, Ra-

chael and I begged him to forgive our anger,

which his danger had quite *done away : and

I think it was the happieft moment of my life,

when I heard him fay he mould be well enough
to play^withus on the morrow."
" I know," faid Charlotte, that you arc
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a family of affeftion, and do you know, that I

never leave you without regretting that I have

neither brother nor fifter:"

" Why mould you, dear Charlotte r" faid

Mifs Selwyn,
" I zim fure we all love you like

a filler." " And 1 am fure I repay your

affedtion," faid Charlotte,
" and will in fu-

ture call your brother mine, and you and Ra-

cbael my fillers, in the fame manner as 1 now

do Matter and Mifs Wilful. You were fpeak-

ing," continued Charlotte, of the happieft

time of your life ; once 1 was a bad girl and

difobeyed my godmother, 1 went out and poor

Joan followed me, I loft her and thought me

was killed, and never remember to have been

fo happy, as when my 'dear godmother lifted

the latch, and entered the cottage with the hea

fafe under her arm.

Here Charlotte gave a look towards her aunt

and godmother, fearing fhe had faid too much

of former tranfaftions. They both perfectly

underftood her embarraifmenc, and quickly

relieved it by faying,
' Do not fear, my dear

child you have been brought op in a cottage
Da
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it is true, but you were then no lefs refpe&able

than at prefent, your good friends here know

your hiftory, and love you better for your

goodnefs of temper and humility, which, I

truft, affluence and indulgence cannot corrupt."

Well" continued Charlotte,
"
my god.

mother forgave my fault, and as I was deter-

mined never to repeat it, in a fhort time I again

became perfectly happy, and fatisfied with

myfelf.'
" And now/' faid Rachael,

" I will tell you

the moft pleafing period of my exiftence, which

I date from juft leaving the nurfery, and be-

ing permitted to come into the room where papa

and mamma had dined to partake of the defert ;

and whatever was given me, I always carefully

laid by a part for my brother, who was abfent.

One day when I prefented him a large packet

of my favings,
" My dear little Rachael,"

faid he,
'

I fee that I am not forgotten, nei-

ther do \forget you : in return, I have brought

to amufe you, a little memoir o one of my
fchoolfellowsi which, by my defire, he has

written for your entertainment." *Fhis mark
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of confidence in my brother pleafed me greatly,

and the more fo when I reflecled, that I was

younger than himfalf, and yet mould be thought

worthy to be entrusted with his friend's hiftory."

CHAP. XXII.

STORY OF MASTER WELLERS, HIS

NURSE, AND HER SON.

jVlY parents went abroad when I was very

young, and as I had but very indifferent health,

my mother was perfuaded to leave me behind,

as change of climate might ill agree with my
weak ftateofbody ; my mother placed me with

a good woman, who had nurfed me in my infan-

cy, and as me was very partial to me, arid I to

her, my parej|5 were better fatisfied at our fepa-

ration, The^urate of the village was to fuper-

intead my education till their return, Or until I

was of an age to be fent to fchool.

I pafled a life entirely to my liking, for m;~
'
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good dame Banks indulged me as much as if I

had been her own child ; I was near fix years old,

and would often bring home to play with me half

a dozen rude boys, for which the neatnefs and

cleanlinefs of her little dwelling ufed to fuffer;

and if they ventured to differ from me in play,

fhe never failed to reprove them) by faying,
*' I

wonder fuch great boys as you, are not afhamed

to plague and torment a dear little child, whofe

papa and mama are abfent.

In time, this miftaken kindnefs of my nurfc

made me fo fretful, that I cried and complained

for the mod trifling caufe, fo that the boys in the

village, or wherever I went, called me darne

Bank's little baby ; fome would in derifion offer

me a few fugar-plums ; while others would teize

me into a paflion, and then dare me to fight,

which at length fo thoroughly awakened nurfe's

anger, that fhe carried her complaints to the cu-

rate, I bearing her company in order to corro-

borate her teftimony. The good clergyman

only laughed at the poor dame's wrath, and faid

it was now high time that I mould exchange a

norfe for a preceptor j that,, as he had promifed to
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take charge ofmy education, I mould now refide

with him. My nurfe, though very reluftantly t

agreed at length to part with me, though not

without ftipulating, when my ftudies were over for

the day, that I fhould return to her in the even-

ing.

My new inftru&or foon cured me ofmychild-
i(h peevifhnefs, and if at night I had any com-

plaint to tell my nurfe, as it only related to the

length or difficulty of my leflbns, it was what me

could by no means remedy. I therefore foon

read well, and the curate allowing me fufHcient

time to play, I- began to be perfectly happy in my
fituation, until the good curate fell fick, and, in

a fhort time died.

Some days previous to his death, he told me

he had written to- my parents, as he thought I

mould be placed at fchool, for that having taken

great pains to wean me from my nurfe, if I

mould return again to her, there would be the

fame trouble over again. I fincerely regretted

his lofs, for his inftruftions were fo mild, that

complying with them, only appeared to be purfu-
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ing my own inclinations, inftead of performing
an impoied talk.

At length a letter arrived from my
-

father,

and the gentleman who fucceeded my late

tutor, confented to take charge of me, until a

fchool could be fought to place me in. My
new governor had a fon nealy my own age he

was a good-tempered boy, and we foon became

great friends and companions, he was more for-

ward in his learning than I was, which ferved to

raife my emulation fo much, that I foon, to the

great pleafure of his father, became as great a

pioncientin learning as his fon John. In fummer

we were up by day-break, and were fuffered ro

amufe ourfelves with planting and digging until

our breakfaft was ready, or it was time to begin

ourleffons; by this wholefome exercife my for-

mer weakly conffitution was foon much mended,

and at length I became as robuft as any lad in the

village.

Though I nowconftantly refided in the bouft

with Mr. Crawford, for that was the name of m)

new tutor, he never failed to fend us eyery da)

to fee good nurfe Bans. One morning, whil<
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John and I were with her, (he was regretting a

piece of ground lying wafte, which belonged to

her cottage.
"

It would," said fee, <ifpro.

perly laid out, fupply a family, but gardening is

fo expenfive, that I muft content myfelf without

peas and beans this year.

On our return home, John and I determined

to beg. feed from Mr. Crawford, that the poor

woman might have a crop.
" And Harry,"

faid the kind-hearted John, "if my father lets

us have the feed, fuppofe we go early of a morn-

ing to dig the ground, and fow it, without tell-

ing the good dame any thing about it, it will be

fuch a joyful furprife to her when me perceives a

crop pop up as if it were by enchantment." As

John's propofal afforded me much pleafure, I

gave a hearty affent to "his plan, and Mr. Craw-

ford having permitted us to take what we want-

ed, early next morning, without difturbing the

ground more than was abfolutely neceffary, we

depofited the feed, and determined, according

19 the weather, to go from time to time to water

and take care of our crop.

Neither of us took the lead notice of what we
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had been doing; ho\v,ever, in two or three days

after, (he told us, that fome evii-difpofed perfon,

as me thought, had been in her garden,
and

turned it up in feveral places,
* but they were

fadly difappointed, I dare fay," added fhe,

" but that was more my good fortune, than ow-

ing to their honefty, as there was nothing for

them to (leal; but indeed, I need not boaft of

lhar, for I have not had any luck-fince Matter

Harry left me, nor do I now expeft any, fo I

mall not be difappointed." We did all in our

power to comfort her, and then left her.

In a few weeks after this, we had letters from

ray father, which fignified that he would foon re-

turn home, and by them I had the additional

pleafure to find, that he was perfectly fatisfied

with my conduct and improvement, of which I

undcrilood Mr. Crawford had written him a fa-

vourable account.

My mother had not forgotten dame Banks, to

whom John and I fat off with a letter and a pre-

fent. The good woman had no fooner perufed

herletter, than (he got up in a tranfportofjoy

' There, matter Harry," faid flic,
'

the^
ill-
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luck that I complained of is gone by ; indeed I

thought fomething wonderful would happen, for

behold ye> the laft rain has brought forth a fine

healthy crop of peas and beans in my garden,

though none has been fown ihere thefe two years.

And there is, I thank God," continued (he,
' a

happy change in all things, for my fon Dick,

that left me to go for a foldier, and was taken

prifoner by the French, has got releafed through

your kind papa, who fays he is forry for his paft

faults, and :hat he has taken him into his fervice.

Poor lad ! fce muft have fuffered fadly fmce he

loft fight of his duty; but fmce my mailer and

miftrefs are coming home, and Dick is grown

good, I will not grieve nor repine any mo?e, but

rejoice arrl be thar.kful to God for all his blef-

fings : amongft which, let me tell you, matter

Harry, it is not one of the leaft, that our parfoa

took you from me : for 1 (hould have fpoiled

you, until you became as obftinate and head-

flrong as Dick, and all from what 1 .foolifhly

thought affection."

As my nurie concluded, I could not help ob-

erving to myfelf, that my temper, fincc I left

D 3
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her was ranch mended, and that my bodily health

alto encreafed with my peace of mind.

I have now only to add, that the return of my

parents made me quite happy, while the atten-

tion my parents befto-.v on me, confirms every

good refolution I had before formed. Nurfe

Banks is fettled to her fatisfa&ion, and her foa

behaves fo well, that his friends have almoft for-

gottea his pad errors. I have been at fchool

thefe two years, and, during that time, do not

umember to have had a moments difpute with

jne of my fehool-fellows, or ever to have in-

curred their difpleafure, but have lived in fuch

perfed friendship and harmony, that we have in-

terchangeably promifed to commit to paper, the

principal incidents that have befallen us, for oar

mutual entertainment and inftrucYion.

' My brother," faid Mifs Selwyn,
" is fo

good that he never reads any amufing ilory or

hiftory at fchool, but he writes it, and gives it

us, if mama, after looking over, approves it.

And now Charlotte, as James is alfo to be your
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brother, we (hall intruft our collection of {lories

to you, that you may not be a ftranger to. Tome of

our acquaintance, when you meet them he:::.'*

Chariotte having thanked her friend, returned

home, well pleafed with the Selwyn family,

whofe aroiable manners, and fimiiar inclinations

fo well fuitcd her own, that (he determined in fu-

ture to leave the feledion of her acquaintance en-

tirely to her aunt and godmother, prudently re-

flecting,
that their judgment and experience, as

well as fuperiority of age, were as necefTary to

keep up her own refpe&ability, as to make her a

proper companion for girls of her own rank in life.
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TALE I.

ufui'UKEY D \WKINS and Polly Wood had !

bren foms time in the charity -fchool. They
had behaved very well, and could do a good
deal of work : they were regular in going at

the exa6l time, ana fo ibon as fcbool-hours were

over, they went llrait home to lee what they
could do to-aflift their mdthers. As they were

diligent, they fometimes got a fp:ue half hour
to take a walk in the fields. This was of great
ferviceto their health* and helped to make them

ftrong, aftive and cheerful. One evening, af-

t*-r they had bi-en working very hare*, their mo-
thers gave them leave to go. Out they fet, as

bri;\ as larks ; they tripped over the (tile very

nimbly, and had foon gathered a handful of

primrcfcs and violets. Prefently they heard

a loud noife ar a little diitance, and au

ran to find out what it was. In a wood no

off, they obfervcd a man felling a
larg

and around lay a gre'at number of c!

wonder, iaid Sukey JDavvkiris, ii ai
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ufe of thefe : how glad my mother would be

to have fome to light her fires with ; let us afk

the carpenter. Pray, faid me, do you think

the perfon who o^vns ihefe, would give me
leave to take a few home to my, mother f Yes,
fa'd the man, I think he would : they belong
to Mr. Ownoak, who is walking in the next

field, and you may afk him if you will. Oi
faid Poliy Wood, do not let us go, I cannot

abide to afk : her companion replied, what is

there to be afhamed of, I am not a going to

do any thing wrong ; and, unlefs 1 was, t

do not fee what reafon I have to be amamed.
Thefe chips are of no ufe to this gentleman,
and, perhaps, he does not think how ufeful they

-might be to others. Come let us make hafte :

fo me went up to Mr. Ownoak, and faid

Pray, Sir, will you give me leave ro take a

few of thofe chips home to light my mammy's
fire ? Who is your mammy, my little girl faid

he ? Widow Dawkins, fir. Where does (he

live ? In the Well-yard. How many children

has (he ? Four, fir. 1 am the oldeil : 1 ftrive

to do a little, but we are very poor, and my
mother has hard work to get cloaths, food,

and firing ; fo that a few chips would be very
ufeful to us. You may take as many as you
can carry, my child, faid he : and you may
come again to-morrow, and the next day, and,
if your companion wants any, let her have
fome too, Away they ran, and told the car-

pente* that Mr. Ownoak had given them leave
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to take fome. Sukey Dawkins had on a good
ftrong woollen apron, which (he had made of

one of her mother's, so me began filling it

with chips; but Polly Wood's apron was sn

old ragged checked one. Sukey had often beg-

ged her companion to endeavour to mend her

cloaths ; but this fhe had too much neglected,
and was now very forry Ihe had. However,

Sukey helped her to pin it together as well

as Ihe could ; and, after filling them as full as

they would hold, and wilhing the carpenter
a good night, away they fet off towards home.
As they were getting over the laft (tile, Pbly'a
tattered apron gave way, and down fell all the

chips. This was a fad difafter, and Ihe began
to cry ; but her companion afked her if cry-

ing could pcflibly remedy jhe misfortune, and

begged her not to do what a little baby would.

Let us think what is beft to be done, that is

all we ought to do when any accident happens.
Let us fee : well, your gown is whole, that is

a good thing ; fuppofe you take it up, and put
the chips in that, aad, if you like, 1 will help

you to mend your apron to-morrow. So they

picked up the chips again as faft as they could,

and made haftc to get home. Mother, faid

iSukey, 1 am afraid you thought me long ; but

thefe will make amends for itaying. She then

threw down the chips under the coaKfhed,
and told her mother how fne came by them.

Her mother thanked her very kindly for her

AUenrion to the cooifou of the family, and told
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her fhe believed, that, if (he bad not been fo

good a girl, and often contrived, in ferae way
to help her, they muft all have gone to the

work-houfe. Sukey was much more fatisfied

with herfelf that evening, than if {he had been

romping with the girls in the ftreet, and went

to bed thankful that (he had been ufeful.

Children, in many a different way,
Can give their friends delight ;

Nor will (he pafs a ufelefs day,
Who brings home chips at night.

TALE II.

IVloTHER, faid Nancy Bennet, I wim
you would let us have tea to breakfail: : there

are neighbour Spendalls and their children

drinking tea every morning when I go by to

fchool, and we never have it but on Sunday
afternoons. My dear, faid her mother, every

thing which is good for you, that I can buy,
I wim. you to have ; but there are many rea-

fons which would make it improper for us to

drink much tea, ;, One is, thai: it is very dear,
and affords but little nourimmeot : Another,
tnat it is neither pleafant nor whole'fome with-

out cream and fugar. Tvo pounds f the coar-
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fed fugar I could buy, would cofl: eighteen

p^nce. With that eighteen pence I could buy
you a new drift

;
the fugar you know, would

be foon gone and forgotten ; the ihift will help
to keep you warm and comfonable for ye.Ts.

Which would you rather have ? O the fhift,

faid the to be fure. Well, my dear, f*id her

mother, it is by denying ourfdves tea that we
are able to get a comfortab e change of fnirts

and fhifts ; and another advantage is, that I

believe we have better health than many peo-

ple who live a good deal en tea. Your father

finds himfelf more able to work after bread

and cheeft and a pi at of beer, than he would
after tea : And a. bafon of milk-porridge is a

much more fatistying meal for us ; and, it

is a very happy thing, that the moil whole-

fome focd is generally the cheaoeft. Plough-
men and milkmaids, who look ib ruddy, and

are the moft healthy people in the kingdom,
feldom tafte tea. Part of their health and

flrength, rt is true, is owing to their lifing ear-

ly, going to bed early, and living a good deal

oat of doors; but we, who are obliged to do

oui^Kprk more in the houfe, ought to get the

jnofl wholefome food we can^ and, fpending
our money in tea and f'Jgar, wo,.'ld deprive
i:s of many ufeful things. I have heard ray
m ther fay? that tea was very little drank

when fne was young ; an.dr I believe, people
were quire as healthy and as happy then. For

one quarter of a year, i hid by, evtry
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uft as much as I mould have laid out, had we
rank tea. This, at the leaft I could reckon
:, was one (hilling and fixpence a week. As
here are twelve weeks in a cjuarter of a year,
his, you know, came to eighteen flr'llings ;

nd, with that money, I bought myfelf and
ou, thefe good ftuff gowns, which have kept
sib warm aJl the winter, and a pair of meets
or your bed ; Would you rather have been
larved in rags, and drank tea; or, comfort-,

bly clad, and had milk-porridge r O, 1 have
eard enough about tea, faid Nancy, gi/e me
niik-porridge, a ftuff gown, and new facets.

If comfort round a cottage fire,

The poor defire to fee,
Let them to uiefui things afpirc,
And learn to baniftrtea.

JENNY BUNNEY fometirr.es did an cr-

ar.d ;or her fchool-miftrefs : fomeJmes Ihe

ck her mother'* work to the Ua'-thoule, and
as often employed to go on o:\.

ecaufe ine was very quick, Eever loitering on
:e road. She was alio careful to iemernber
hat was tld Ler, and carry a proper meiTage,
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She had a fufficient pleafure in being ufefu

and finding herfelf trufted, and did not \vi

for any other reward ; however, the peop
where {he went, were very kind, and woo
fometimes give her a halfpenny. There w
a woman lived very near where (he did, wl

fold apples and gingerbread, &c. thefe il

thought looked very nice, and fometimes f

would buy a halfpenny worth, but there w
very little for her money ; fhe had foon eaten

and found herfelf not at all fatisfied. What
fooiifh thing, faid fhe to herfelf, will it 1

to fpend all my money in this way, and ha

nothing ufeful for it. I will lay by the halfpence

get till I can buy fomething ufeful, and th>

I {hall find which affords me the rnoft fatisfa

tion. She obferved, that her mother had Ici

worked very hard to get food and cloaths f

her children, and
'

that fhe hardly bought ai

thing for herfelf. Her. caps were almoft wo
out, and Jenny knew that me did not knc

how to get any new ones : fo {he afked h

miftrefs at the fchocl, to be fo good as to ti

her how much would buy her mother two caj

Her miftrefs told her (he thought fhe could bi

her two for ten pence : fo fhe faved all the ha

pence fhe got, and very anxious fti- was t

the number was compleated : then, the ne

time fhe went to fchool, fne gave it to h

miftrefs :to lay it out. The following momii
the caps were bought, and ready for makin
She worked hard, and, at night, had hemm
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he border, fet it on neatly, and finifhed one

:ap ! The fecond day her talk was compleated,
and the caps carried home. If fhe had had a

iozen given to herfelt, I do not think her joy-

would have been half fo great as that (he had,

in the thought of.giving thefe to her mother.

As foon as fne got into the houfe (he ran up to

her and faid, mother 1 have got a little prefent
for you, ifyoupleafe to accept it. A prefent,
faid fhe ! what is it ? Jenny then pulled out

the caps, and put one one on her mother's head,

and the other in her lap. How came you by
hefe, faid Ihe ? Who fent them ? Mother,
aid Jenny, I have bought and made them ray-
elf: You do a great deal for me, and I am
"brry that I can help you no more ; however,
\ feel more glad that I could buy you thefe,

:han if any body elfe had given you them. My
dear, faid her mother, where could you get
:he money ? O, faid me, you know that I

ui many odd half-pence given me, thefe I

<cpt till 1 got enough to buy you two caps, as
"

thought it would give me more pleafure than

ying it out in any thing elfe. Her mother
almoft cried for joy, to find me had fo good
a child, and told her me mould value the caps
more than if any fine lady had giveg ,her them.

Young, as you are, you now find Bow much
you can do to render your parents comfortable ;

and I rejoice, that poor as we are, you will ne-

ver want pleafure, fince you have leairftd that

you need only try to be ufeful.
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When gingerbread and apples lure,

I'll think on Jenny Bunney :

Rememb'ring pleafures that endurc>
Are better worth my money.

TALE IV. .

|
EAR to Jenny Bunney lived Nancy

Thoughtlefs. She too, fometimes, had half-

pence given her ; but they foon went at the

apple-woman's in cakes, gingerbread, nuts, &c.

Sometimes (he would fave feveral in her lit-

tle box ; but ihe did not think of laying them
out in any thing ufeful, and they foon followed

the reit. One very {harp winter, in which

they found it very hard work to get victuals,

her father had a very long illnefs : this was a

great trial ; however, the poor woman, his

wife, kept up her fpirits pretty well. A'l work-
ed who were able, and they juft managed to

live, every day hoping the father would get
better. One day, feid her mother to Nan-

cy, my dear, 1 wifh I had a little wine to

give your father, he is very weak, and I think

it might do him good; but it is dear, ana J

have no money to buy any with. You know that

I never go, nor fend you a begging, for it is

generally the idle and wafteful who beg ; ar.d,

as 1 am not one of them, I do not choofe to
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follow their example. 1 think I have feen

you take the halfpence which were given you
to your little box. Perhaps you have as much
as fix-pence, this would buy a little wine for

your poor father : and, I dare fay> you will

be glad to put it to fuch a ufe. Money, my
dear child, is of no more value than the flones

or dirt, any further than as it is ufeful ; and,
it is every body's Juty to make the beft ufe he
can of all he has. I dare fay you feel that you
can do nothing better with yours, than buy
your father a little wine. I need fay no more,

you will run up Hairs and fetch it. Nancy
hung down her head, and did not ftir. Her
mother waited : at laft {he burfl out a crying,
Oi mother, faid (he, I have no fix- pence, I

have not even a half-penny. How have you
laid it out, faid her mother ? O I have waited

it all in gingerbread and nuts, and now I have
none to buy my poor father a drop of wine
with. What mall I do! What (hall I do !

Her mother told her, as crying could nor/

bring back her money, (he had better give o-

ver. I am very forry, faid me, you have loft

all the pleafure you would now have had in

doing good to your father, and helping the

family; but, perhaps, you like the remem- -"

branceofyour nuts and your gingerbread bet-

ter. O, mother, do not fay fo ; I would ra-

ther have never tafted them if I could but now
buy the wine. My dear, faid me, I hope
you will be wifer then for the future, and

05
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always remember, that thofe things which

pleafe the longeft, are the bed.

She, who in trifles, fpends her gain,
Wililofe all lading pleafare ;

And when (he would do good, in vain

Laments her wafted treafare.

TALE V.

MARY ATKINS was one day going
to fetch fome turnips for dinner, fhe faw at the

corner of Poverty lane, a fecond-hand mop,
at the door of which hung a great deal of rag-

ged finery. There was a tawdry flowered

gown : to be fure it had fome holes in it, but

it was well ftarched, and made a mow : there

was, likewife, an old muflin cap, with a

pleated border, and a fine red ribband round

it. Mary went home, and told her

mother fhe wiflied her to go with her to

Poverty-lane, to buy fomething at the fecond-

hand fhop, for fhe had feen fome pretty things

there; and Sally Idle had bought a white aproa
for fix-pence, and a muflin handkerchief for

txvo pence. My dear, faid her mocher, there

is not a place in town I have fo great a tliflike

to as a rag-mop, for fuch it may properly be cal-

led ; and, it is one great caufe of the rain of

poor people, that they lay out their money at

shefc fhops, The apron and handkerchief which
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Sally Idle bought, would, probably, be in rags
the firft time they were wafhed, and (he would
then find that {he had laid out her money in a

very wrong manner. The pleated bordered

cap yon fa ^', wa>, 1 dare fay, already in holes;

and, perhaps, after once walhing it could be

pleated no more : befides, fuch a thing, would
take a great deal of time, which poor perfons
have not to fpare. I would rather fee a plain
cloth cap, witd a ftrong lawn border, fet ftrait

on, which would wear well for years, than fuch

fine ones which would not laft a month. The
cotten gown, perhaps, I could buy for half

what I gave for my new ftuff one ; but it would
often want \vaihing, and that would take a

great deal of time, which would very much
hinder my work at the wheel. Soap too, is

very dear, fo that it would foon coft me more
than that I have : befides, I think it very un-

tidy to fee a p^gr woman with a dirty bit of
a cotten gown VWn rags, when me might,
by a little contrivance, have a comfortable ftuff <

one. Poor peaple in general, futd it
diffigyt

to raiie money enough a: a tirnejto go to TOC

{hops and buy a new garment : "but my way
is, to put by, weekly, a iittie out of what one

gets. You know you have each a place to pat
your own in, and, by many a little -being often

put together, it foon becomes a good deal.

When I want a new garment for any of us, I

go and fee how much is in the drawer, and if

there is not enough^your father and I endet-
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vour to make it up oot of our own earnings.
I mould think it a fhameful wafte, indeed, to

fpend my money and my children's at a rag-

fhop. I never have done it, nor do I ever

mean to do it ; but, if you think it a better

way* you are very welcome to try. But, as I

think it a difgrace for an induftrious woman
to be feen there, you will excufe my going
with you. O, faid Mary, I will rot go I

am convinced that your way is beft ; and, now
I think of it, Sally Idle had a great manv rents

ir> the linen gown, which 1 know fhe b~u?ht
there bat a little time fince. -md it looked very

dirty and untidy too. Some p^ope, fak" her

mother, may laugh at my putting by the fix-

pences, and the penny's every \veek, but 1 am
fare we have a great deal of comfort from

it
,' and, it matters not who laughr, fo long

as we are certain that we are doing right.
I do rot think that I

mould^o.ird up a ^reat

many Shillings and guine^fW if 1 con Id j?et

them, for they are only definable to nr.k^ \ .fe

o% but I know it to be my duty to i'o tfa

I can with rr>y little, and while I do that,

you may be fure I ftiall not go to the rag-

fhop.

Ruin within the rag-fnon ftands,

And all who dare to enter,

With tattered bargain^ i i their hands,

Repent fo rafli
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TALE VI.

JL OLLY BROWN went one day to carry
her grandmanj a little broth, for the poor can do

good to others as well as the rich. Her moth
defired her to go carefully, not to flay by the

way, and to come ftrait back : me faid me would.
As me was going, me met Sukev Plavful and

Dolly Carelefs: where are you going? faid they.
To take my grandmamfome broth. Come, laid

they, fet it down a little while? and have a run

with us. O no, faid me, 1 cannot now, my
mammy defired I would make hafte; befide, the

broth will be cold. When a little girl knows
what is right, me ought to litfen t no perluafions
to do wrong. They told her, her mammy-
would never know any thing about it : that they
were going to buy a halfpenny worth ot apples,
and would aive her one if Ihe would go with

them. Come frd they, you may letdown the

jug in this fnug place, and we mail loon be back

again. At lait me confented; biu Ihe had no
oomfort as me went, nor when (he had gut her

apple; for me thought, if the jug ihould be.

thrown down, what mould me do. Ihey made
hafte, but when they came back to the place, a

dog had thrown down the jug, and fpili ail the

broth. Polly began to cry moft terribly, and
fcolded Suke'y and Dolly for pei lulling her to

gp, whf Hie might l^ve recollected mat it was
her owj fault for not minding her duty. They
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were a good deal frightened: however they faid,

nevermind it, as the jr.g is not broke, you can

fo
home and tell your -mammy you took the

roth, and, perhaps, {he will never know any-

thing aboot it. Polly dried her eyes, took up
the jug, and went home; but (he was very un-

eafy, and felt that ihe did not like her play-
fellows half fo well as {he had done before, for

they had now taught her to do wrong. When
(he got home, \veli, faid her mother, how does

your grandmam do, my dear, and how did Ihe

like the broth; for I dare fay me was hungry
enough, poor foul, and would eat them direclly ?

Poily faid, me was much as ufual, and liked

>;y well, All the day Ihe was very dull,

jnd fr.5 could not work with half fo much
as ihe ufed to do. At night, when ihe

.he was very uncomfortable indeed ;

been taught always to tell the truth, a*

i/ way to be happy heifclf, or of any ufe

/rs. She now felt that^ne had deceived

her mother, and therefore did not deferve to be

trailed by her. Thus (he continued very uneafy
ail the week : On Saturday night, when her mo-
ther had done all hei work, and warned the young
children and put them to bed, Polly, faid {he, 1

think I will jufiftep and fee how your grandmo-
ther does : you, my dear, will take care of the

houfe; and mend a hole in your father's {locking
lor to-morrow. You begin to be a great help
to me now, and I thank God that 1 have one

child to depend upon for a little comfort and af-
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fiftancc : be fure to take care againft the fire and

candle, 1 {hall foon be back again. She then

went out, but Polly's heart was ready to break :

fhe had always before deferved her mother's

praise, and it was the next comfort (he had to

the fatisfaftion of her own mind. But now Ihe

had deceived-her; fhe was miferable ; me waa

going to be found out; and fhe could no more

expedto be trulled. The grandmother was very

glad to fee her daughter, and began to enquire
after all the children, and particularly Polly,

who, (he faid was now a notable little maid",

and would foon, me hoped, be a great comfort
to them all. But child, faid (hej I am afraid

you have roade no broth lately, for you ufed to

be fo good as to fend me fome, and it is now ma-

ny a long day fince I have had any. Mother,
faid (he, you forget, we made broth on Monday>
and Polly brought fome then. Well, faid me,
I believe my memory fails rue, but I thought it

had been longer. Here is my neighbour Green,
who brings in her wheel fometimes, (he has fat

with me a good deal this week, it may be that

fne can tell. Monday, Monday, let me fee,

faid Be'ty Green; no, neighbour, 1 am fure

PoJiy brought none on Monday, for that was the

day we made fome at our houfe, and I brought
you a little of mine. Well, faid Polly's mother,
I do not know how it couid he, but i will en-

quire when 1 get home. I muft now wiih. you a

good night, for my huibaad will want his fup-

per. You ha.'c; :i hift here over the line tka
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wants mending I fee : Polly is now very ready
with her needle, they have taught her fo well in

the charity fchdfcl. I am fure (he will be glad
to mend her grandmother's fhift ; for the more
ufefui ftie is, the more happy you know fhe will

be: fo I will take ii with me. Good night
God blefsyou, I muil rs^kc haile, for we poor

people have no time to !o/.. Away ihe let off:

he got horns, well, Polly, faid me, you
have hid' no accide-it: Polly was very dull, and

o rrothc-. Your grandmother enquired

kindly after yon, ar/i ras very glarf
that jou are

fnch a comfort and help to me
;
but how was it

if, about the broth you laft went with?

Your grandmother has neverIftd th?ftf. Polly
trembled in every limb; a: firft llie thought of

ftill faying that {he -o'; ivem, but fhe found

that {he f~ad been miKrible enough already,
and f>at it v. oulc o:>ty make her more fo. O,
mother, faid me, I have deceived you : I have

made myfelf very unhappy, and I am very wick-
ed indeed. She then told her mother what had

happened. Her mother was very much (hocked,
and couid hardly fprak. Ikno-", faid {he, very
well, that o" a wifhing and afk-

in' us to ciu wrong j it is nofiible your naughty

companions rnighr p.-rfuade you ; but, to come
home and deceive ne, this is dreadful indeed.

I kno--.v oi no o:hei ti'^ht ufe of words, but for

us to teil one anciner of" things as they really are.

You have, perhaps, heard quarrels in the ftreet,

and feen a great deal of forrow and trouik in
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houfes; a great part of this is owing to people's

deceiving one another in their words, and not

telling the ftricl clear truth. For my parr, I

would rather ha/e had a child who could not

fpeak, than one who deceives me. How can I

depend upon what you fay? Nay, how do I

know that this account of the matter is truth ?

When fhall I be able to believe you again ? O,

my dear mother, faid (lie, do forgive me this

once, and I hope 1 fhall always fpeak the truth

for the future. Yes, faid (he, I can forgive you
but do you forgive yourfelf ? that is the matter.

Can you be as happy as you was before ? I will

try : I will watch my words, and tell you all.

Well, faid her mother, you feem very forry ; 1

do not wilh to make you more fo, only you will

hnd tliat I cannot, at prefent, truft to what you
fay; neither can your grandmother, nor neigh-
bour Green ; but this you muft endure as the con-

fequence of the fault you committed. It is a

dreadful effect of doing wrong, that it makes us

unhappy ; but the more unhappy it makes you,
the more you muft ftrive againft it in future. I

hope you are firicerly forry j if fo, we fhall per-
ceive it by your fpeaking the truth, for deceit is

foon found out, and then we fhail truft you is

ufual ; and, I hope, you will always remember,
that none can deceive another without injuring
himfelf.

Better b^dumb than dare to lie ;

rfBTdFor JR-ds which are nc:

ar as they reach, fprea^m
On childhood, age, and v
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TALE VII.

Ot faid Phebe Talkative, one day to N?.n-

cv Diligent} I wifh I had finilhed my work

iong feam this is, I think I never fhall

Nancy toid her me v/ifhed fhe would
, for fhe had as much work to do as

herfelf, and talking only hindered them both*

old her fhe thought it very hard if they

might not talk ; bur, if fhe would not fpeak, fhe

%ti foinebody elfe. She then turned ro

the little ojrl who fat on the other fide; in To do*

ing, fh~ )oit her needle : fhe was then obliged to

nd look it, and off dropt her thimble.

J)ear heart, faid Hie, my things are always fo

tirefome, I wonder what bufmefs my needle had
to drop; I do not fee that other people's needles

and thimbles fall. Thus fhe kept talking on,

and it was fome time before ftie had again taken

her feat, and got to work. F fently fhe obferv-

ed that Nancy Diligent was not in her place ;

and when fhe came back to it, fhe faid, this is

you who would not fpeak ; but 1 fee you ean

leave your place and walk about as well as other

girls. Nancy told her thafe&e ha^pnly been to

have her work fixed, as fhe had dofie \'& feam.
Phebs was now a little aihamed. Whjroier fee

-i better in future, I do not know ; but

certain I am, that if pccpkr"'Woul^obKT-.'e> that

the inconvenienues they meef wfj|
are chiefly

.
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owing to their own careleffhefs, they might do ;

great deal better, and be a great deal happier.

Whate'er thy duty bids thee do,
'< Do it with all thy might,"

They who this fimple path purfue,
And they, alone, are right.

FINIS.
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